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M 180ELLA.N Y.

Dead-IIkads—The (ollowing, from the pen
of Wm. 'T. Tin->ley, of the Lyons (N. Y.) ile-

THE TWO HEARTS.

publican, will be appreciated by newspaper
editors wbo have bcen\ictim3 of the nuisance
•of wliioli tlie writer complains.
It is common lor certain cla8*es of people lo
lo»k upon newspaper editors ns “ dead-bends”
par excellence. But the trnth is, tliere is no class
of people so remorselessly and continuously
filched (com and imposed upon by dead beadism
in myriad shapes, ns these very newspaper ed
itors ihAnscIvcs. We will give an instance or
two, by way of illustration,
I There is the man who has patented a new
^ sort of thingumbob lor “regulniing” the heat
of stoves. He comes lo us with a specimen of
his thingumbob, and tells us it" is the grMfest
b'es.sing ever invented; it will save iMs of
money lor poor people ; only let it get into
general use, mid the community will rise up
nmi cull lii'ii blessed. He wants ns lo publish
bis invention tlirougli our columns for nothing ;
lie pe-t rs us with it, till we are strongly tempt
ed to rise up and call him the reverse of bless
ed, and show him ihe door. However, we
don’t: we are too good-natured and loo over
whelmingly polite. We do not even tell him
he is a dead head.
There are the sssoaiations (hat get op
scliemes for benevolent purposes. Of coiirie
the editor must do their advertising for noth
ing'; " It won’t cost him iinytbing ” to give
them a free notice. Perhaps ho oblige! them,
and perhaps ho shows 'them his advertising
rales. Sumo of ibam, no doubt, are very ex
cellent people, mid really believe them.selves in
the right. Whatever else they are, however,
tlioy are dead-heads.
'There aro the temperance societies and raUsioiiary associations, and moral-reform agencies,
an I associations for tho furnishing of Ihe Hot.
teniots with fiannel draws and cod-liver oil.
“ Can you ask u» to pay you for advertising ? ”
“ Can you refuse lo put in o«r notices of meet
ing, and so on, mid have tho hardihood to nsk
us lor money when tho poor Hottentots are
perishing with cold ? ” Certainly not, dear
dead heads. Fetch on your notices” we will
print them, provided they are not too longi
but remember you are dend-lieads.

A WORTHY nmn of Paris town,
Game to the bishop there;
His face, o’eroloiided with dUmny,
Detrayed n Axed despair.
** Father," snid he, " a sinner vilcC'
Am I, aitainst mv will;
Each honr 1 liumbly atk for faith,
But am A doubter still
Sure, were I not despised of God,
He would not leave me so,
To strugsis thns, in constant strife,
Against the deadly foe."
The bishop to his sorrowinff son
Thus spoke a kind relief:
“The king of France has castles twain;
To each he sends a cliicf.
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Muriun whs pondering tlint question, too ; tin y weru getting old enougli to work iind ht*lp bit she ju t s lid—‘ Ye-i, D.ivid,’ and they' A Biiaiimin on Tiik BlDi-r..—At n readtrying not to put it quite so .strongly, however, some. Rut then, ns I snid to Mnriha, whnl stuck to it, both of ’em. ' IVe ciuld all .-ue how ing-room in one nf the Indian cities a Brahmin
for tlie pomp ol the plnce, apd the gKtter of gold more did we want than to see ’em do well? it was going utter thul.Jiut he never changed a-ked leave lo speak, and leave being graiite 1
hnd blinded her a little. This man’s friend- nnd if I'd tried and wotked my hardest I could his mind ; he’d only be troubled a little, some- he proceeded lo eulogise llio missionaries for
ship was pleasant enougli, but she did^not love n't liave got 'oin into no such gooil fortune as times, wlien he looked at Mary,
wlist they hud scciiicd lo Iinlin. He asked :
“ Now, for these castfes—both preserved—
First in his prince's love
liini. lie fell far below her ideal of a true no- they know now. It’s belter lor them, so we
‘ Can t help you any. I've killed myself.
Now what is it makes him do all this for us
Shall Montelhorv’s chief be placed,
hie manhood. Through nil his conversation won’t (ret if it is a little harder (or u-i, will wo, Mary,’ he’d say. ‘ but .still it ain’t so bad as it, It is hit bible. I’ve looked into it a good d*til
Or La itochelle's ab.;ve? "
there came no ring of deep thought, of honest , Johnny ? ”
miglitjliave been. Read lo me what the Bible at one lime and another, in the different tiiii
••
“ Oh, doubtless, sire,’’ the sinner cried,
ppinions carefully formed ; of a brave, earnest, j “ Hut it must bo hard for you to lake,care'xif says about him that overcomelh.’ And she guagos I chanced lo know. It is just the same
“ That king tvill love the most
unsolfisli puipose in life. He could not sym-| four little ones, just in the way, with no one to read to liiui all about the star, and ’white robe, in nil Inngnage.s. 'I he liible—ihera is nolhfng
The man whose task was li^rd, to keep
you know.
patliiae with, or coniptehend, such things. But lielp you.” Mrs. Wilmot said.
Ui» caslles on the coast! "
to eumpare with it in all onr .siiered books, for
“Oh, I don't! Martha helps a good deal—Marion was iry'ing to persuade lieraelf that
Hu died in a few week.s. _^Thedoct«r tniJ goodiies.s and purity, and liolines.s, and love,
*' Son," said the bi«hop,*' thou art right;
what slie could not find in him was not to he takes ill washing and such things, you know. bo V.us a fool, but 1 never could believe it was and motives of iielioii. Whore did the EiigApply this reasoning well;
found .qnywhere. He was no worse than oth It’s pretty hard work sometimes,’ but etill wo looked at just that way up yonder. Mary and lisli .speaking people get all their iiitcllig'-nce,
My hesrt is Moatolhery fort,
And thin, is La Rochelle! '*
ers. It was a selfish world at best, slie .said— get along. 1 didn’t take to this always, though ; me, ve called him a hero. She saved money I and energy, iiiid eluvernest of power ? It is
every one looking after their own comfort, and I used'lo be a bricklayer before I got tlie fall by sowing and one way and luiolher to buy a ' their Bitilp that gives it lo them. And now
seeking to advance their own interosls legard- lliiit lamed me ; but I never could (lo much at little while stone for las griive, und I’ll tell you ^ they bring'it to us unds.iy. I'his is whnt raised
GOLD Am DROSS.
less of others. Unselfisliness, self-sacrifice ami it afterward."
just what she had put on it—‘ Faithtul unto us ; lake it and raise yourselves. They do not
BT KATE W. nAWILTOS.
great-hearted philanthropy were all very well
“ You do not seem lo be unhappy witli it death I ”
fored it upon us as the Mohoininednns u.sed to
The little man looked steadily into his nm- their ^ui-uu; but they bring it in love, und
A gray cold sky hung over tiie old town. to weave beautiful dreams about, but they all,” commented Marion, coloring suddenly,
It snowed merrily, and mingled wilii a mist were not to be found in practical, every-day liowover, when she found she liad spoken lier hrclla for a few moments, and liainme:ed vig translate it into onr languages, and lay it be^
orously at 11 rivet. Presently he isiised his lore us, and say, ‘ Look at it—read it—exam
tike, tearful rain, as if'it bewailed its own fate life. Heroes did not exi.st except in books tliouglits aloud.
in falling on those dark, muddy strets and side- and fancy ; and 'or tlie sake of visions und
But th(‘ stranger was not well enough versiid eyes again, clear aiid bright, to Mrs. Wilinot’s ine it, and seo it it is not good. Of one thing
walks. There were few people out—no pleas dreams slnmld she turn away from what the in the ways -of society to perceive nnyihiiig hice.
I am convinced. Do what wo will—oppose if
ure seekers or gaily dressed proineuaders on most of her acquaintances would call won strange in tlie remark, and liepinswered unhes “ I used to think, in.i’am, that wlien the Bible as we may—it is the Christian’s Bible that will
spoke about the groat nu nber up there that sooner or later work tlio regeneration ol this
such a day ; an|j Marion Graliam sitting in her derful good fortune—a golilon opportunity ? itatingly.
sister’s parlor turned her li.stless gaze from (he She would have wealth, and with it position
“ Unhappy ? No, lo ho sure I ain’t. Why, had ‘ come out of great Iribulation, and washed land.”
window witli a little sigh of aeariness, and and influence, as this man's wife; yet her dear me, I haint got no reason to be ? You’d their robes in tlie blood of the Lamb,’ it meant
WANTtxa TO UE AN Angel.—“ I want lo
drew ijer chair still nearer to the cheerful ppen cheek flushed at the hist three words, even think so too, if you could just see the misery just tliu martyrs and such. But I tell you I
fire in the low grate. VVhaiever tlie pro.spect though they- were spoken in her own hcflri there is in iliis world.” He worked busily a know now that there’s a good many sorrows be an angel,” Bobby kept singing at the lop of
might be without, it was very clieerful within. alone—it seemed so much like selling herself. few moments, and then added, as if his thoughts worse’ll death, and to live lor Him is Imrder’n his voice, except wlien ho was leasing tlie cal,
Bright rosea looked out from tlm mossy green Wliy should it though ? she askeil herselt per had been -wandering awuy to the many scenes it would bo lo die for Him sometimes. But spilling his milk, contradicting Bridget, or
of the carpel, and sunny pictures gleamed on sistently. If she did nut love here neither did of suffering lie hnd witnessed. “ You haint any there's a good many brave, true souls that’s making mud pies ; “ I want to bo angel, and
the walls. Tlie cliairs and lounges were tempt she elsewhere, and no o.io would be wronged, idee! Nobody can Imvo unless they’ve seen. doing it—more than most people tliink for, only with the angels stand.’’
“ That is all well and good wlien the lime
Glue which will Unite even Polisbeo
ingly cozy and comfortable, apd scarlet and She could give all he a«ked or cared for—a There’s some ifTtit’s bettor off’n 1 am, llmt’s they keep up such cheery lacc.s, some of, 'em,
white geraniums, with beautiful delicate ferns, placid, good-natured liking. Deep, fervent sure; but there’s many tliiii’.s enough sight that nobody hut God will ever know they did comes,” cried Bridget at lui-l, quite out of tem Steel.—A Turkish receipt for a cement used
were grouped at the win low.
love, he would never require or even compre worse. I’ve seen a good deal tramping about come out of great tribulation. Tliere, ma’am, per ; •• hut before you can get to he an angel, to fasten diamonds and, other precious stones
Opposite Marion sat her sister, Mrs. Wilmot, hend. That was one trouble, indeed; there this way, ma’am.”
your umbrella is mended—done good and Bobby, jon must want to b£u good boy. Good to metallic surfaces, and which is said to unit*
with busy fingers sliowing while' agAinsI the were depths in Marion’s nature that he would
“ Many of those tliat are belter off are not strong, if I do say it mysuK, and likely lo last children is the stuff angels are made of; mind even surfaces of polished steel, although ex
—crimson merino she was (ashioningdiito a dress not know— She telt? even-while-she reasoned as contented-and as alvee rfiti as you are,” said a good whife-yet, and go tliroiiglm-good many Ihat.jiir._Put_iLthis^wjiy,_‘ Lwant—tojie a- posed to-m«isHn-e,ds-HsTolk>ws-:—Dissolve fivefor little Rliss Niiimie, and eyes wandering with herself, that if she entered upon this patli, Mrs. Wilmot, giving utterance to a thoU(!ht slor.ns,” returning the rcip.iired u nbrtlla for in gool boy and with the go.d boys stand.’ Then or six hits ol gum mastic, each of about the size
of a lurga pea, in as much spirits of wine u
spection. “ 1 often wonder what sort ol errands lulks can know how mucli you mean it.”
smilingly now and then, to the corner where her old liigh tlioughts of life and alt its noble that held some self-reprOach in it.
Bobby did not like Bridget’s view of the will sotfiee lo render it liquid. In another _
the cliild was amusing herself with a squash possibilities, her best resolves and highest nims,
“ Well, I don't know. I aint noways extra they’ll go on—(hose that 1 mend—and who’ll
case, so he made np a lip ami walked off.
ve.s8el dissolve ns miioli Isinglass, previously .which she liad borrowed from the kitchen. her truest self, must be put aside, or would die ordinary that way myself—not like I ought lo go under ’em.”
softened in witter, ns will make a two ounce
“ Both glad onds and sad one.s, no doubt,”
iShe had abandoned her whole J'.imily of dolls ill (be atmoiphei-e that would surround her. bo—but I do like pluck and good spirits, I tell
The note of Lord Granville has been an vial of strong
adding two small bits of
for iliis new object of affection, and was hugging It would be dwarfed and starved by the influ you i I ouglit to be better’n I am, because Tye Mrs. Wilmot aiHwared, smiling a littiu at tlie
swered in terms equally amicable, so as lo gnm simmoniae, aliich must bo rubbed until it'
it in her, arms, reioicing in its size and its ence of a life tlu^ should be one with her and had chances, you see. We' did have a hero fancy. “ What is the price ? ”
leave
no
doubt
in
English
minds
of
the
friendly
is dissolved. Then mix the whole with heat..
‘ Thirty-five cents—thank you, ma’am. Come,
•“ nice crooked neck.” Presently Rridgqj’s red yet would be altogether diverse. True it was ill our family once, ma’am.”
Johnny, my boy, we mu-,t move on. Much feelings of our Government, and of its desire Wlien it-is to bo used, set the vial in boiling
face appeared at the door.
only wliat otliers were doing all around her,
“ Wlio was it ? ” asked Marion, amused.
“ All surf, Nanni.j darlint! an’ ye’ve got the and calling practical and sensible, but was it
“ My brother, younger’n me. He was a real obliged lo tlie lady J'or giving us .such a nice lo have a full, final, ami perCoet settlument of water.
piinkin up here, an’ me a sarchin’ the liousc not a deep sin against her own truth and wo- out-iiud-out hero, wasn’t he, Johnny. You see. warm place to rest in, ain’t we? Good morning, all claims through the means spiiciliod in (ho
A un'que view of the temperance question
over for if! Let me have it now till I’ll make inaiiiipod ? Despite all the offered pleasures Miss, I’ve told Johnny so many times that he ma'am.” And the lilllo man shouldered his treaty, naraely : Either by arbitrators, who was to he expected froin Get man Christians,
may
award
the
sum
iq
gross,
or
by
assessors,
the nice pie for dinner.”. And she seized the It held out tc her, would there not come many knows about us well as I do myself. D.irid, bundle of umbrellas, and limped away, followed
wlio are required lo subscribe to a solemn and such indeed is - hat adopted by the synod
prize and marched off with it, leaving the little days like this one, that would sliut away the his name was^ he was a bricklayer, too,” lie by Joiinny'.
of the middle district of tlio Evangelical Luone gazin" disconsolately after her.
Marion stood at the window ns they went declaration that tliey will iiripartially and care (bermi Synod of Missouri, Ohio, etc., recently
world and force her back upon lierself ? IVould continuel, answering the question i in Mirion’a
Well,” said Nannie, recovering a little there nut come many hour's of loneliness und eyes. He wasn’t a bit like me. He was a down the street, and watched them with fully examine and decide lo the best of their assembled at Indiaunpulis, the leading arliclB
from her astoni. hmont, “ I fink it’s a queer forced introspection, when the life to which she great, tall, strong, good-looking fellow, with llioughlful eyes. Soma things that she had judgment, and according lo jii.stice and equity of which is as follows: “ It is a duly to contend
country where folks’ child'en can he carried was looking forward would seem empty, worth just the heartiest laugh you ever heard—a been tliat morning trying to persuade herself in all matters submitted lo them. Of course^ against the (omperaiiee agitations of (his coun
shuiild the arbitrators end the question bp
off and made into pies. I guess I'll go and see less und false ?
prime workman too ! No danger of his being were lar off and visionary, sesined suddenly to
try, for tliey pronounce tuut to be sin which
lier chopped up,’‘4he added, phi'osopliiciilly delilie was not ready to answer these questions oat of work he could always get, it and good Imve grown near and real. Gold and dross awarding a sum in gross, there would bo no God does not pronounce so ; they propose Kx
occasion
lo
rasort
loE'
the
niternniivo
ol
the
'lermined to derive some plca-.ure from the yet, anJ tlie busy thoughts tliat she could not wages besides, so lie and Mary—tlial’s his wile werejiot the same ; there was coming a fiery
make men pious by means of (lie Itiw, thereby >
nfifair, and trudged off after Bridget.
put aildo wearied her. She could not interest —lived 118 snug us could be lor two or three lest ilml would try llieiu. Truth, nobleness assessors; thus the U. S. Government adheres promoting work-holiness nnd hypocrisy, and at
The mother laughi d, but a smile that flitted lierstlf ill the-book she liad taken up, and the years. Everybody liked him, and that was and earnest life were .something more than a to its position ns lierelofore indicated, and-sccs
the best expelling ono devil by miotlier."
•over Mnriun''s face was not altogether one of room seemed strangely silent now that Nannie’s the beginning of the trouble—they liked to > name or fancy. The “ great multitude that no no occasion to modify its statement of tlie case.
Having
in
good
lailli
submitted
tho
questions
.amusement.
merry prattle was gone. She was about to go well. Ho must go here, and there and every man can number,” to wliicli tlie linger of veve
Glyoruine Cement.—A cement, said to be
“ Poop Baby Nannie! ” she said.
That is in seal eh ol the child, when Bridget once more where. with the Ollier men, and he liked to huion pointed, proved tliat, Tliere were many involved lo the'arbitrators or assessors, it will, capable of use where resistance to the action of
as
required
by
the
treaty,
abide
by
the
result.
-always the way ! Our fairest ideals prove to appeared at the door.
please ’em. Then he mu.st treat once in a biaie, patient hearts, pressing steadfastly for
both water and heat' is required, is composed
be notliing but squashes that must be converted
“ There’s a man out here, ma'am, wants to wliilo, for he made more money than tiie most, ward, as the old man had said ; and site ?—No,
H
ints to Preachers.—Do not get excited by mixing ordinary glycei iiie with dry litharge,
into dinner if we would live in this matter-rf- know does ye want any umbrellas mendid ? ’ ami it would seem mean if he didn’t; that’s she would not barter heriiiulh, fetter lier soul,
loo soon. Do not run away from your bearers. so as lo constitute a tough paste. For uatting
fact, eating world.
“No,” Mrs. WiliU'it answered carele-tsly. what he tliought, and so Iio got from buying it and lower life’lroii)-its liighesl aims, for” any
Engine driving-wboels whirl Inst on an icy tho joints of steam pipes and other similar ap
place the world could offer.
*• Your doleful moral is slightly twisted, my “ Oh yes, I do too !” she added with a quick for 'era, to drinking it with ’em. I expect
Slie stole awiy to her o-,' n room (d write the track, but when they drn f anylliing, they go plications, this preparaiiun is said to be very
dear,” laughed her sister “ The Irouhlo is second thought. “ Nannie broke one the other needn’t toll you so much how things went after
slower. Do not scold tho people. Do not sntisiitctory.
that we will persist in placing our affections day trying to use it lor a balloon. Where is that; you know how one thing follows another answer tliat left lior true to herself and lo God ;
abuse tho faithful souls who come to meeting
upon the sqna-^hes that were designed for din he, Bridget ? ”
on that track. He wasn't one of the sort that and ilie old umbrella-mender went <m his way,
Nazareth, the city which eighteen centurie*
rainy days, because others are loo lazy tij attend.
ner from the first. The chopping up follows
“0-11 ill the hall, ma’am.” And Bridget re kec’p on that way lor years and never show it ; and never dreamed that he liad been Heaven’s
ago
rejected onr Saviour and liis teachings, i*
Breach tho best lo the smallest iissemhiics.
inevitably."
turned to the kitchen, while Mrs. Wilmot hunt it told on him fast. VVhy, his hands, that used messenger to a fellow pilgrim.
Jesus preached to one woman at the well, and n.iw the centre of a prosperous Protiestan
” Possibly. But I can’t see (hat we Imve ed up the article with fractured bones, and car- to be so strong, would shake like a leaf, of a
Missipn, established by the Church of England
Newspapers m the Sodth__ A Snutbern she got all Samarii out to hear liiin tho next
much choice—-it’s squashes or nothing,” retort ried it out for inspection. .
morning before lie got-liis bitters. That wou
Missiunary Sncioiy. It is already sending out
time.
Venlilaie
your
meeting
room.
Sleeping
A little, spare, thin man stood there, lea’ning | steady him up a little, and lie managed to do paper says; “One of the greatest evils of
ed Marion. “ Oh dear 1 what.a day it is ! That
in chureli is due lo bad air ofloiier titan to had laborers to llie neigliboring villages, iu which
steady drip, drip, from -every house corner -slightly upon his bundle of umbrellas to afford , considerable wijrk for all. He wasn’t ever Southern journalism is, that the S.iuth has at
manners.
' Slop preactifmj, and (a'k lo folks. Ev.ingelicul uommunities have sprung up with
le.»st
twice
as
many
papers
as
.she
will
support.
makes me nervous. It sounds like some mon support to one limb that was shor.er than tlie cross and q'larrelsome, and he never got dead
Come
down
Iroin yo.ir stilled ways and sacred self siipporliiig churches and schools.
.She
could
support
th
i
niltnber
site
now
ba-*,
otonous funeral march ; and ns for that grey ether. His coat, a rather shabby one, was but drunk, but he would drink every day. It wor
tones,
and
liccome
as a little child. Tell stories ;
iky, it really doesn’t look as if tlio sun ever toned clo.sely round liiin, and his cap was drawn ried me dreadful, and I don’t know liow his but she does not, and judging tlie future by the
A young theological student, not far trom
Je
tus
did,
and
tlio
cumniuii peo(j)Ju- heard- hiim Boslon.'recenflyliivlfed.Ti young lady lo attend
past
slie,wifi.not-..,..Thera-are
several
-reasonscould shine through it again.”
down over his iron gray hair ; but from under wife -toad it. ‘ D.ivid,’ I’d say lo him, ‘ You’re
gladly. Relate your experience; Paul did,
tor
this.
The
South
Inis
nfiror
been
educated
a concert. The damsel's answer to the invita
Mrs. Wilmot glanced over the street where this latter article a pair ol keen bright eyes going to ruin just as fa t as you can take yomand you can hardly do belter tlian he.
tion was in this wise: “It you corns as a
•the bousri showed dim thro-igh .ho mist, and were surveying his surroundings! A little boy self there.’ ‘I know it; but it ain’t no use lo lo .-upport newspapers. This lack of the proper
Ihe leafless trees trembled in the cold and rain. —a shy, pale-faced, sad eyed cliild, was with talk ; I c.in’t help it,' he’d say, and so it went appreci.'ttion ol the power-a-.d value of journal
' ienip)ra>y aupphj’, I must decline the invita
ism is one of the curies entailed upon the coun
-Story's Semiramis.—A letter from Rome tion. I am only hearing ‘ regular earukidules,’ ”
on.”
liim.
“ Thy lot is th« common lot of nil.
“ One day there were a few men sent out on try by her old slavery system and slivery civ gives tlie following notice of Story’s new statue He didn't supp'y.
“ Got something for me to mend, ma'am ? ”
Into CHcli life some min must fall;
Some (lays must bo dark and drenry;”
tlie man asked as Mrs. Wilmot approached him. the railroad lo see about taking soino work two ilization. Under that system and civilizatimi of Semirnmis :
Somebody tells the Scientific, American of n
and his voice sounded won'lerfully cheery and or three miles out of towr.._ D ivid was one of the masses, in a great measure, took their opin
-she quoted a little'dreamily.
It is one of the boldest tilings be has ever
ions of public affairs, and east their votes ac
way to clear a well ol carbonic jacid gas. It is
“'Well, there is no pariieulnrcomfort in that, pleasant to come fro n such a person, and on so ’em, and not hardly so stea-ly as usual, even.
cording lo the wislies, and too often, (he dicta modelled, and ono of tho most beautiful. The to lower a red hot iron to (lie water, so as to
«n far as I ever could discover,’’ said M; rion. forlorn a day. “ Yes’in, yes, indeed ; this is After the train got going pretty fast he went
tion of the wealthy planters, and the politicians figure is sealed, tiie legs crossed ; on tlio right produce a little steam. 'Tlio vapor instanti/
“ I remember when we were- children we nil easy mended. ' We’ll have it all right in a hur out on the platform, and tried to step across to
their
interests,, whims or prejudices led them lo side the drapery is most cunningly managed absorbs the gas.
had the scarlet fever at the same lime, and our ry, won’t we, Johnny ? if the lady can give us another car. He staggered airl slippel, and
support.
People thus led hud no particular u e it falls around the crossed knees and lliighsin
■old Irisli nurse used to sny to me—'* Sure ye a hit of a place to sit down, we needn’t take it just saved himself by one hand from going
for
iiew-papers.
And then, the South not being folds tliat are half archaic, but a lew touches
Condnctor-Philbrook, who runs the-throngb
riglit down between the wheels. It was a min
■mustn’t fret so, dene.; nint the otlier children away at all.”
a free scliool country, there was not suffieieiiT break up (he lines in places and make you feel frciglit train from Portland to Waterviile. has
Mrs. Wilmot g1ii|ice(t at the child's littla ute or 80 before he got rightly to his feet again ;
■all down wid it, toa ? ’ But I couldn’t si-o that
sure of the long panilier-Iike limbs beneath
that fact niade ray headache any less, my (ever hands blue-witli thie cold^nd turned invnliin- but when he did he was sober, and knew bow education and tasio tor litenilui'fc and culture Tlie fare is a summiafg-up of the character just had attached tu his saloon cur a compressed
any lighter, or all the abominable doses any tarily toward llte briglit,” warm roon she near he had come to being cruslied to death •to cause,new.spapers to be sought after. The given to .Semiramis ; it expresses cruelly, pas air whistle, by which to signal the melt on his
under the wheels. The idea of an awlul sud same classes equally as poor, and havin(» lo sion, intellect and cold.ies.s with that peculiar train. The machine is a simple air ■ pfilbp at
easier to swallow. It m.iy be poetic consola had jiii-t left.
work harder lo make a living in the Norlh^nd
tached to a magazine, in wliicli a high pressara
“ It wont make much dirt, I suppose? ” she den do-itli like that, and going into the other
tion, but it isn’t practical. Just fancy yourself
in Europe, read newspapers eagerly, and high beauty .Story gives lo tlie Syrian faces lie mod of air is maintained, by whiub an urduiarjr
trying to summon up courage to have a tooth questioned, pausing for ivnipracnt witli a house world drunk, as you may say, too meet every
els. The eyelmll is full, the setting hollow bething that's to com'>, is enough to make <any ly valued them, because popular education hnd two'm it and the brow ; it is n little drawn too stcain wliislle is made lo signal os bo desires.
(extracted by the reflection that at tlint very wifely regard for her carpet.
disseminated
a
taste
for
reading
and
a
tliirst
The machine is the invention of Dr. Hill of
unoment there are probably ten tliousnnd differ
*• Oil, no, ma’am I dear no! nothing more’n a man stop a hit and think. It did him. He for knowledge.”
at the sides; it all suggests (he thin skin around Augusn.
ent persons, sitting in ten thousqnd different piece or two of whalebone and a bit of wire at didn’t talk much to anybody the rest of the ride,
the eye of' a bird of prey. The mouth is full
dentist-chairs, with their ten thousand mouths the most.”
I and the first thing he did when he got home
A Sermon for the Time's.—Tlie trouble and cold ; Ijie cheeks are lean, not meagre,—in
Tlie G.izot:o says that the woolen - manufae*
that
night,
was
^huni
dp
one
of
them
temper-,
in'*
operf, waiting (or celtTSteel and agonj^f ’’
MPs. Wiltfiot was 'reassured; and throwin';
Jirs back of all theories, all^talk orreform and short it is (he face of one of (hose beautilui Ciii-’ng company iii Dexter, long known by the
Mrs. Wilmot laughed ‘and bunt a quick, open tlie door, she gave them comfortable scats aiico societies and lake their pledge.
liberty and law aold what not. The advocacy tigerish women h’story tells us Imvo oxi.-leJ, name of “Aiiiim Abbott & Co.,” some years
“.Well, we were pleased enough, when we of easy divorce, or whatever form tliis horror have sinned, ruled and made humanity suffer.
flearching glance on the fair face opposite to by the (i,re, noting as she did so, how eagerly
ago adopted the cu-tora of dividing a certain
iier. Tliere was a vein of bitterness under the two pairs of hands were held toward the heuid it, and you never did see such a glad of the day assumes, is only possible when ope’t
(lereeiuago of their profits at the end of each
lying all this seeming lightness.
woman as Mary. But David couldn't work apprehension ol life is false from the beginning.
warming blaze.
“In Western Africa,the Church Missionary year among tlie operatives in their employ, In
“ What is it, Marion ?” she asked. “ It has
“ Trying.to limber my fingers a little Jbofors I the next day—lie was so shaky without his I h(*y talk about one’s life being blasted by an Society have a school for poor negro children. proportion to the sums uarntd by each during
luken something more than this rainy day to begin, ma’am,” the man .--aid with a smile. “ It’s spirits—and the day after it was the same tiling. uncongenial union ; of failing thus to accomplish It is related of a little girl wlio attended that
tlie year. 'Tho u.suul di vision was made a short
(turn nil your gold into dross.”
a cold, bad day out, but I suppo.se you would-i’t Wo tliouglit he’d get over it in a few days, and tlie purpose^ of one’s li'e ; of an empty exist suliool limt, when one of her (ollow-pupils had time, since nnd some of the bends received as
Marion lifted Iter eyebrows as if about to ex feel it inu'.h here,” be added with an admiring get used to going without; but ho didn’t. I ence :—ns if a life teeming with duty could be beaten her, she was asked: Did you beat her high as $G0.
s’pose it took too deep hold on him, and lie just by any im-ans called viicaiit,—as if a career again? Slie answered: Ao; I left thatlo Ood.
press her in^ilil v to stje wljat connection iliis glance around the pretty apartment.
hero to hef mst remark boh-a second impulse
“ Does yoo live a good ways 'olf, little boy ? ” got weaker and weaker. Tim doctor told liim could bo blasted by infelicity, or an existence
An old French officer was relating llie story
That was indeed q good answer, especially
prompted Iter to answer soberly.
queried Nannie, brushing the curls away from it was stopping so sudden, and that he’d have fail of its true purposes because of the bui-den as it came from such a source. This poor crea of the battle of Coulineiers in the regimental
“I don’t know anything that has done it, Helen. her face, and inaking liospitable advances to to take a liUle liquor along to keep him up laid upon it! Who shall limit the purposes of ture iiBYc evidence that she knew something ine-s one evening, when be was conslanlly in
In fact, I dqjt’t know what is gold and what is ward a conversation with tlie, young stranger. till he’d get stronger. But D.ivid only sliouk his existence ?
flee, a coward, from about licr religious duly. Site no doubt had terrupted by a forward persuniing you -g Heudross.”
Bat he only looked at her wonderingly, and his head and walked off. The doctor tried it the cross laid upon hi^ami declare that lie learned what God has said : 'Vengeance in leimnt, wiio had got his epauletls no one knew
“ Which means that y^a do not know wheth- moved u little iincitsily .in his chair.
over and over again—I s’poso he meant well, docs well ? Surely not lie who Lelieves that mine, I will repay, siiilli the Lord. It was a how. “ Tlio Prussian batteries wore liere, (bcli
«!' to answer yes or no to a question that was
“ l-Jo, now, Johnny ! why don't you talk to too—and he saiil 'twa.s the only thing ’twoiilif giving is gaining; that only he fin>ls tiis life good rebuke lo those who return oril for evil. a brigade (her , with the' cavalry in (be wpo^
asked ywl last, night ?<" queried Mrs. Wilmot, the littlp girl ?” said the latlier briskly; and help him ; but David wouldn't give up—‘ I who loses it.
in (lie rear,” siiid the old soldier, and the Inii'Venturing upon a shrewd guess.”
(hen apologetically to Mrs. Wilmot—“he swore, says he.
'The
The Death Rale in Europe Is neaily double ixrtinent young one chimed in : “ Yes, yea (
Tho modern world is coming back to the
Oqljr tbe sijiddea fltfsh.jkat-^wept over-Mari baint been out with me many times, you see.
' A bad promise had bettor be broken than first principles in tlio means of attack, tlie art what it is in tlie United State*, averaging yearly that's right 1 at every word. This exasperated
on s cheek and brow tola that she bad heard I’a) only just beginning to take him because kept,’says the doctor.
^ of
every I'orly-ihree inliubiinnis, while the narrator. He l.od just readied (be critical
ol defence, in the building of sidp.s,_bolts,
sl.ips,—bolts,
|he question. She gazed steadily into the fire Tie can help me to carry the umbrellas some
‘ It’s the best promise I ever made,’ Daiid earthworks, fish-shaped hulls,—an(i in many
country it is only one for every eighty moment when tl(pro was a general action along
mr a momentt^ -twto, and then look up her times.” ’
tells him.
other
;—the newest
So in
in
***“ leading countries of Europe Franco (be whole'line.' ilis regiment was ordered to
oihartilings
tilings;—the
newestisisthe
theoldest.
oldest, So
oo<>k again. Her sister watched her a little
“How many children Imve you?” asked
• Well,’says tho doctor, ‘ I don’tsay you ain’t redigion
religiontho
thoreformers
reformersare
arepreaching
preaehiiigthe
thean'iient
an'iient leads in it- mortality, the average being one llie front; it charged. “ Monsieur,”' politely
anxiously. She felt sur^ that RJarion had come Mrs. VVilinot kindly.
riglil lo want lo stop drinking; it's the way worsliip of tliat
that god<less
gud<less ol self and sense ; and <l*’«lh b) every thirty-two of the population,and continued the superior turning-to hie trouble
• fo a place in her lifd’where two diverging paths
“ Only four, ma’am; Johnny, here, is the you do it; that's .the matter. You’tl ouglit to dm
the un-ettl-ii
unsetU-,ii Christ, ns of old, puts (lief
thesee false England appears lo be lha most healthy, the some hearer, “ it was there „that 1 was killed)
awaited her choice, and that' to-day*s unquiet oldest. We did Imve three older, hut they’re stop by degrees—u little to dayand alittle lu.ss propliete
Cabi- ‘leafhs being one to every focly-six. 'The life please continue tlie story.”
prophetstolosliamo.—[From
shame.—[From ““ The
The Old
Old Cabi
and unrest sprang from a heart ill at ease and gone away n w,”
to-rooruw, und so on.’
net
tables for die United Stales show a mucli widdr
netj"j" fSuribiier’s
ISuribiier’s for
for March.
March
undecided. Tlie oflTer (hat liad been made the
Tlie followiug adverth-ement appeared lately
“ Away—at pl ioes you mean ! ” questioned
•You’ve learnt a good deal, doctor, sad I
----------- ------------------range, from Arkansas, where the annual deaths
young girl was a brilliant oiie-^wealtli, position, Marion, not quite comprehending, and begin think a good deal of your opinion, but you
Miss Sarah F. Smiley, die Quaker preach- are one to every forty-nine, to Oregon, w hose in tlie Birmingham' Post: “ Wanted, a geopower—and'against the oflforer there was litile ning to feel interested in the odd, cheery, little needn’t ever telf me that n mafl'can get rid of or who is now creating a sensution in Now York, death rate is only one to every two hundred und ileinan servant, in a sinsll family where a man
*0 ha said.-' He was neither immoral, ungontle- man, with his quick movements and Ills readi a sin by holding fast to it. 1 know what I uin, is 42 years of age. Her father is Daniel Smi- nine.—'I’lio Northwestern States average the is kept. The housework all done by Ihe mem
•nanly, nor disagr^pable, In fact, liis virtues ness to talk.
and what the first drink of liquor’d make of ley ol 'Vassalboru’, wliere Miss Smiley was must healthy, and die Gulf States the most bers of the family, 'llie gentleman of tbo
were nearly all negative ones, and it was this
He paused an instant in the act of hying mo. I’ve sworn I wouldn’t touch it and 1 born. She was educated mostly at the Quaker eiekly. Next lo ilii-so latter rank the New huiile rises early, but prepares breakfast liimwon’t,' s-iys David.
sehool in, Provid--nce, R 1., was teacher .if a England Siniei, in which the death rate aver- selt. All the washing is pul out, and th« kitchen
very want of something positive about Iiim— out his tools and looked toward her.
deep convictions hopestly carried imt, an earn
provided with every comfort and InXMry. (V^d
“ Yes, ma’am, to the very best kind of a
‘'Then my man you’ll die,’says the doctor, select school for girls in Philudeljiliia for a “ges one to every sixty-eight.
meat and hash studiously iivoidetl. Wagef no
est purpose ill life—that troubled Mrs. Wilmot place—up there, you know. There’s no danger ‘'There’s nothing else’II save you.’
number ol years, and is a fine sebolar. She
,,
, -.................... ...........
David looked out of die window a 'minute ielt tier clas.s in Pliitadolphia to teaoli die blacks
Lond m 'Times recently deolared in an objection to a e^impetent parly. Referoiiuea
moat. Marion had both heart and soul, and that they’ll ever want for anything, or ever be
•ha wondered if she could be content to. look, turned away.”
kind of steady like, und then smiled.
in Uiubmond, Va.; from thence slie went pretty editorial ur-iclv, that there are mure people in au^ |»hul?grapiis ^xuliunged.”
with him, merely on the surface of tilings; if
' Well, Til die a sober man,’ says lie, ‘ and ; directly to England to prencli. She has now London uninterested in any kind of ChristianThere followed a moment’s silence whicli he
I’ll keep my pledge, shan't I, Mary ? '
j returned home lo this cuuntiy, find tier rest-1''y-'l‘“"'I"’‘l'’'b”b)fi*l*ons put together cab I A culoredl artist’s sign in Mercer alreot, N.
not starve on the husks that satia'‘ was (he first to break.
find him?
pretend to have converted among the beulhsD. York, leads, “ Hoots blsukeJ ijuida,” ^
“ Her face was most as vybilo as his, ma'am, dence is in Raltimoro.'
'■ It did seem dreadful hard at first—just
“ There’s Montelliery, far inland,
That stands in place secure;
While La Kocheile, upon the const.
Doth sieges oft endure.
^
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In the &tate, which latter are to be faxed in the town
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State Legislatiare,
WiNSi'ow.—A vary quiet looking wnrrent
where tanned.
■
'
'
•'
A lien.li created on anlmale toeecure pnj-ment for pnewill) a liberal circulation of printed reports of
The LbGIBI.ATURE adionrncd on Thursday
'oeduiKund ehelterinff, to he enforced in thesnmo
The Ladieb’ Repository for March con
_____,,
".nn Perconn! bnRgsge.
audiiorj of nccounU and Bupervisor of schools, tains two beniidful steel engravlng^-'-ARcr the ^
evening of last week, with the_ usual, coinul
ManlcIpelolBcer*
roar designate public etfeete In'their
* Now MeHsui'ft fairly* riicro^nre wlao handionio
^
^
^
proini»p. nn honest and easy day’* work in And'
wood engravings
* “
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Winslow on ftjondny. Their scliools are re JoalotiH Carlo' ^
golo; The Ka.
ported in goed condition, and the treasury Pumily Ma;failne ..... ...... ...........
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varialv
of ortlclet, where nil, olil and youngs will find
healthy as usual. The whole indebtedness ol
Tlio law
the sale of milk Im4 been olmnged lo that
Lr n»ch"c‘ic'rt' Walden, Olncinun.t, at
■"‘'fA* usual,' the lj.cU.d fluid ts now sold by beer and ;i.-m%-.V«”re-t„-:
the town is $6,128.83. The wliolc cost of sup
« y--.
"•«
readers with an ex-1
cadets, to be composed of h„v, not
porting the poor has been $1,207,87. 'Iho
subject
to rallitnry
duties, ...IsW
are authorised
to be formed in
Ulackwood’b Magazine for February , tra sheet conlainingJhe laws in full.
tills
iitmta
fn
l>n
town has paid $5,547 (o( which $400 is inter
this State, to be supplied with ____
arms_ands equipments
lins the fullowlng table of contents: - „ . ' To niimml nn net cnllilinl “ An not ompoworlnK towns, the Governor may direct.
French Home bite. No. 4—rood; A Century of Oront
n,,,] viduBjO corporations to make by-Inwa and ordiest.) towards the new Ticonic Uridge. The
Clerks of towns, oltles, or plantatioiw are given author
Poots. from 1760 Howowards, No. 6 •—Robert Iturns;
in certain cases,“ approved Fob.'Sd, ls7l.
auditors estimate $3,400 for the ensuing year, Serpent Clinrming in Cairo; the Staid nr oker, part 7; -j.,, amend section thirty throe, clmptor eleven of the ity to appoint ile|)uty clerks ef citizens itiirlng absence.
A home for aged women in Bangor ii.is been incorpor
“ Crention; ’ An Ednoational Experiment in r^yj^ed statutes, relotin;; to liie iuention of sciioo! liouses, ated, with ntilhurity tqwliold properly to tho amount of
of which $1,000 Is for tlit poor, $1,700 for Quinol’s
Sorkslilre; The Reasonable Fears of the Country.
i
,|,at lots slml be taken not oxceedin;; ono Imndred 8100,000, to bo exeinptTi'om taxation
schools, $300 for town nlfair*, and $400 for Tim four great Knglisli Quarterly lleV ewa and Black- square rods instead of forty, from .owners who refuse to 'I'o inoorporiito a lire department in West Waterville
Monthly are profP^'.v
P.v tb* Leonard Scots sell, or who ask iinroiisoimblo prices.
village.
contingencies and abatements. Their rate of wood's
Pnhlishing Company, 87 Wiilker Street, New York, the
'I'o nmend the charter of the Pittsfleld, Hartlaiid & St.
To incorporato tlio lliiic.e Iiultistriiil Scliool for Girls.
terms
of
subscription
being
as
follows!—For
nnv
one
of
Albans
Railroad
Co.,
reducing
their
capital
stock
from
For the encouragement of the growtli oflorost trees.
taxation is 15 mills.
the four Revlows, Jl per annum; any two of the Re- two tlinu'and to one thousand shaies.

Resolves in favor of .Mrs. Beriali Brown of Benton.
views, $7; anv tlirea of tile It.-viows, $10; ail four Re- , 'fo incorporate the Wintltrop Savings Bank,
In aid of building a bridge over Dead river in tho Coun
views, *13; Blnokwood’a .Magazine' 84; Blackwood and
To contiiiuo in forca chapter 179 public laws 1871, en- ty of Somerset.
ono Review, 87; Black wo id and any two Reviews, 810; titled an act auiliorizing peiisior.s for disabled soldiers and
Blackwood and tho four Reviews, 815—with Inrge dis- seamen, and appropriating $80,000 for their benefit,
LIST OF BOOKS
count to clubs. Inull (lie principal cities mid towns these
I'o iiicorparate the Free Baptist Maine Iloiiie Missionworks are sold by periodical dealers.
ary Society.
/n the Farmers* Club Library of the North Kennebec
New volumes of Blackwood's Magizino and the Brilisli
To incorporate tlie .Sandy River Valley Railrond Co.,
AyricuUurnl Society.
Reviews commence witli tlie January number^. The | with a ciipilal .lock of BOOO shares of a par value of 860
posbigo oil the wliole live works is but 60 cents a year, I cncli. I he road Is to run from Fnriniiigton. through No. 1. Randall’s Sheep Husbandry.
2. Flint’a Onisses and Forage Plants.
.11 ,
11I
Strong, Avon and Freeman to Phil ips.
8. Ftini’rt Milch Cow* and Dairy Farming.
Ol'R muBIOnl frictius will be gitul to.syo lllti
To inenriinrata Ilia'friistesB of tlie llallowell Classical
4. French’s Farm Drainage,
hcaiilifiilly executed portrait of the venernble Lowell and Scientific Academy.
6. Stewart’s Stable Book.
.Miisoii, now ill his eiglity first year, wliicli is given in
l.iiiiiiiiig the pr-.vision of chap. 636 of llio special laws
C. Dadd’s Modern Horse Doctor.
liiK Ii.Li 8in.URD C11UIST1.VX Weekly of .March 9tli. i f 1S6‘2, entitled •'an act to regulate private booms in the
7. Cuttle and their Diseases. By Jenninc*.
It acccin|oiiiies an interesting skctdi, recounting his la- Keniiehic river.''
“ Chemistry
—...... iji
8.
of; tho.. Farm and tho Son. Nichols.
hors ill tile cause of vhiircli music iluriiig the Inst fifly
To iiiiiliorizo tim Maine Central Railroad Co. tojmnke
9.
Farming for Boys.
\Ve gliidly commend tliis paper to all our readers, a loan.
8.M.PETrs.Nati.1, & Co., No. to Stair Bt.,Boaioii,a.ia able to give material assislanee in working up
10. Rural Architecture. By Allen.
knowing tliat notliiiig wliioh can corrupt, either llirough
I'o incorporate tim Ticon c Co., Walorville and WinSi Park
New York,
11. Gardening for Piofit. By Henderson.
his wood pile. A corre.spondent says:
8. H.NllsRa.NA. I HcollBjt nolidUf Borton
I he eye or llio heart, will be ever found ill its columns.^ . alow capital slock 81,000,000, for t'e inaniifacturo of
12. American Fnrra Book'. By Allen.
OEO.l’.UOWRUi fc CO., No. 40 Piiric Uo#,New York.’
—---------—.............."--L-o-.cotton, wool, flax, in n, steel, paper, flour, lumber, lentil. “ Tills donation entitles the donor lo the
T.C‘ EVANS, lOQ Wafhlnglcn 8t., Boston.
18. American Ueods and Useful PlauU. Thnrber.
.
.
•
1 . .1
1 cr and o'her articles iiecessarilv connected therewith.
34.
How Crops Grow, By Johnson.
D7*AdTert!MrB abroad nr# preferred to the Agents iMH»ed hearty and lasting gratitude of all friends of our
Attention 1.4 once mote intl.etl to tlie ivl- ] Ailditioiml tocliapier 04 ol'tlie revisodata'utesrcialing
15. Chemistry of Common Life Johnson. Vol. 1.
abore.
inlminlstrators living out of tho State at
Society and cause. It en.surcs it agaiust fail- vei'tisement ol Cooper'* Leather SteSln^ig Nov- : |? **.ecntors andliiim.................................
10.
**
“
“
»»
“
'* 2.
I
, the tunc of giving notice of their appointment must now
Ar*L LIBTTBRS AND COMJIUNIOATIOW8
lire. Jt is a nucleus lo whicli we trust other cl?, in another cohltnn of which wc slnil nmko , appoint nn ngent or attorney in the State, and (lemand
17. American Cattle Doctor. By Dadd.
retftUnK to llertho ba^inosf or edltorialdeptrrmentB of (he douaiiuns will be added lor a like purjio.-ic. It
18. How Crops Feed. By Johnson
or aervico iinide on their agent shall bind tho principals
paper ehoald be nddrersed Io^Mazuam fe V4'iKQ,or Watbr
19. Hints to Horse Keeper*. By Herbert.
and the estate
AILLB HAILOfnoe.
is an example tliat will cxeile others to a like further notice after we receive a specimen
20.
Mys eries of Bee Keeping. By Qiiinby.
To secure a Hen on brick.
21. Cultivation of tho Cranberry. By Eastwood. ‘
tliouglitful and gentrous^coursc of action. It
To
chiiiige
tho
phice
of
huhling
tho
Supremo
sTudlcinl
“ VVk saw many an one.”—[Brunswick I'' !- Cnnrt in iho County of Somerset, aLd to change the
22. Elements of Agriculture, fiy Waring.
Leap Year in Waterville.—If leap- will disappoint the rnemies, encourage the
23. Country and Suburban Houses. By Atwood.
egraph.
fchiro town of Somerset Co.
24. Draining for Profit and Healtli. By Waring.
friends,
brighten
the
piospecls,
and
widen
and
To
prevent
tho
destruction
of
pickerel
in
Lovejoy*s
year made its raids annually instead of qualerniAnd
J'ct
Tenney
ronsti
under
the
Reaves
of
25. Harris on tho Pig.
Pond in \lbiun.
deepen and strengthen tlie fuuiidalions of our
26.
Allen's Domestic Animats.
ally, it might learn lo “o'er leap itself,” and
Ill relation to Normal Schools nod Normal^ Depart*
Chureb, Parisli and Cuu.se in Waterville. May Bowdoin Cuile<;e.
27. Saunders’s Domestic Poultry.
ments
become anything but a coiieentrated play-day. our’ venvriiblo friend, who tins shows bis lailb
28.
Tim Banker Papers.
i o ftnthorizc the extonsioif of the Kennebec Sc Wiscas*
29. Soiling of Cattle. By Quincy.
A coitiiESPONDENT of the Dtixtec Gazelle set Railroad from Whitefield, via Pittefield, Hartland and
We fear that the “ woman of iho period ” by bis work.s, long live to see and onjoy the
80, My Vineyard at Lnkeview.
Albans, to some point on the Bangor and Piscataquis
knows that horso hairs turn to hair snakes, for St.
J. O, .S.”
8L Woodward’s Architecture.
would arrive 1 efore tlic tables were set for her fruit ul the tree be has planted.
Railroad. Al$o to build a branch from Whitefiold to
82.
Farm Talk. By Brackett.
he lut'd (he experiment, wlion a boy, tying up Montville, and to connect with any other railroads in.its
83. Boussingnult’s Rural Economy.
feast. Like the wine-cup, it creates no ruling
vicinity.
OuiTUAiiY.—The death of Mist Mary R.
34.
Evenings at the Microscope. By Goise,
To incorporate the Penobscot Central Rnilroti'’ Co.,
appetite unless indulged loo often. Once in Kimball, daughti-r of T. G. Kiinball, Esq. was a bundle wliich ho had pulled from a hor?e’d
85. Hop Culture.
itw 0...I ninnlng from Bangor throush Herraon, Levant or flen86. Earth Closets and Earth Sewage. By Waring.
Kenddskenp, Corinth, Charleston and Atk nspn,
four years its rule is tite fabled chain of gold : |
Dr., Sheldon's morn 10300*;^ throwing them lulo a mud puddle, anl j
37. Our Farm of Four Acres.
afterwjird finding them full of life, “ wiggling connecting with the Bangor and Piscataquis Builroa
88.
Strawberry Culturist. By Fuller.
annually, its aggressions would soon be led by
East Dover.
ing discourse at the Uniiarian church last Sun
'89^ Liglit and Heat, Abbott*. .
_ _ .
_-.
backward and forward—a mass of 8nak.e8„wilh -—TJlfiJiiveraidfi-RHilroad-Company-lMis-bcen-inGorporfl*
tboaejfMm,Mrs. ’VVoodhuII call* “ somebody in day: ■ Iir a“c1o:ti ng^ parngViqih^riTsyud’T
ted, running from Norridgewock to Skowhegan.
pei'f'eelly
developed
liend.-i,
inci'easing
in
bigearnest.” But no matter, so long as its visits
Knilrund corporations may establish fares, tolls and
Correction.—A correspondent ol tho Ban
Tlie -deceased was an only
dnugliler,
and' nes.s, ,being
.
i i i,
i
• - „ it..
J
°
\
nearly luilf as large again as the charges upon nil passengers and property convoyed and gor Whig says that the democrat* did not vote
are as regular as the almanac, an.I set for feast- partly for
tninsported at such rates ns may be determined by their
this reason, but more for the inter
wore originally.” And be confesses that. directors, which are to be subject to revision and aUern- squarely against the amendment to the liquor
days instead of fasts.
est which centred in licr as the possessor ^of hairs
I
,
, 1
I
.
,1
i *'oa t>.v tlie Lcaislntiire, or siieli oflicers or persons as til,
’this sunny festival was made the occasion the most valued qualities of mind arid eiturnc- he don t understand it—always supposing that LcKisl,itui-e inny appoint for the purpose.
law, but that eight or ten voted for it, including
Gknerous —Our

Teile/able townsman,
Jediah Morrill, Esq., who has always contrib
uted liberally for the support ol the Univcr.salist Society in our villnge, has ensured a CDiitinuance of his subscription by presenting the So
ciety with a free gift of twenty-five hundred
dollars, the interest of which only can be drawn
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
from year to year. Mr. Morrill still continue*
ThofcUoulngparties nrr aothorUud to rco«lT« adre’iM
msDtd and anbacrlp'loiiK for fhf Mail and will do $o at *he ill vigotous lioallb, and ibougb totally blind is
■axMi rates rtquired at tbiaofQce '
|

There is much exciteraent in Somerset
Counly on llie subject of the removal of the
county Bent from Norridgewock.lo SMwhegan^
in accordnne witli tlie Inle net of the legislnture.
The Commissioners gave n heating nt CoburnHnll on Friday last, nt which both side* of tha
question were argued, the decision being in fa
vor of removal. Thu Anson Advocate says an
injunction is ready to be served against remov
al, and tliat tlie question will be carried te tlie
Supreme Court.
A New View of Darwinism.—At a late
meeting of Williams College nluinni, the poet
Bryant enterliiined the company with some
amusing comments upon Darwinism. He
thought there was as miicli evidence tliat the
monkey is a degenerate raiin, as that man
is an improved monkey. Improvement' isup-liill work, degeneracy is easy. The descendenis of illusti ions men often become the* moit
stupid of the human race. The Bourbon fam
ily, lately reigning in Spain and Naples, it
an instance. The Royal family of Austria is
another. Another Still is furnished by -our
Chinese neighbors, of whom tlie better opinion
is that they liiive been going backward in civ
ilization for some centuries, and perhaps wear'
tlie pigtail as an emblem of what they are all
Coming to some lliousands of years' hence. If
this view be correct, our Tweeds' may yet be
come tlie progenitors of those skulking thieves,
the prairie wolves, or swim stagnant pools' tty
tlie shape of herse leeches ; our astute lawyers'
may he repre.sented by foxes ; our great arcliiI lecis by colonies of beavers; ouf poet* by clouds,
of famished and musical mosquitoes ; our doc^
tors of divinity by. swarms of the mnulis;- or
praying insect, always in the attitude of dhvtr.
tion. In the view of most people there is quite
ns much reason in this as there is in much whichgreat men have soberly set foilU'as ndvancedi
science.
Gen. O. O. Howard, at the request of llie
Secretary of the Interior, has consented lo visit
Arizona in tha cbafacter of a special agent of
the Government to .report upon tha spirit of
the Apache Indian* in re.spcct to hostilities
against tho whites and to talk with l^lndians
personally and find out exactly n^t is the
truth of the mailer.

" PoisoNF.D Timber.—Jt L. Norman has
sued a railroad company at St. Louis for $25,000 damages, claiihiiig that he has bCen poi
soned and physically ruined for life, from the
efitcit of arsenic or other poisons with which
Ihe timber of a depot that Jie helped construct,
Capt. Chas. Deering, Clark of Now Vineyard, was (aturaied lo prevent decay. Five or six
White of Rockland, Griffin of Stockton, and workmen died from the effects of absorbing
the poison into their .systems, and eleven suits
others. He add*:
have been filed against the oompaay. in Belle
Tho claase as to cider, is misstated. The ville. 111., which coi trola the process.
manufacture and sale of cider is permitted by
The act against the unbiwThe Vnssalboro', Woolen Mills Company
ful iale of liquor is slringent; but liquor sellers liave purchased of Henry R. Butterfield, Esq.,
have only to quit the wicked traffic to avoid it* his water-power property at East Vassalboro',
consisting of' one shovel-handle factory, ono
Tlie light seen by several of our citizens saw mill end other building.*, together with the
reservoir dam wbicli fiovrs the.water in Cliina
*
*
.1 * ^
a'
j
r
*1
*lbout midnight on luesday, camo from the lake, lor which was paid Ihe sum of $15,000.
burning of several buildings at Cliandlor’s Milts, Mr. Butterfield gives possession in six months.
”
“
’
Belgrade :—the spool factory of Golder & Son The shovel-ha'iidle liictory is the most exlen*ive
Si'ist mill, the Excelsior factory of Golder i
the State, and turn* out 1200 per day.

ter* her early death is moat deeply mourned. all animals, insects and reptiles must kave a ;
tskolaiid..
All who knew her will long remembei her as J
Ijei-g appears to bo an ex-i Any stoeklmider or ins representative in nny railroad
one of the brightest, most lliougbtiul, and most
■ . e ii- 1
1
Coinnany is given power to call for a stock vote of such
promising voung persons within the range of
^
‘V »>ookl,older,' meeting, on any legal qnestheir acqnainlance. 'The family which she ,‘''‘'Slaws of tile onmi'anVio^’ho CT^^^^^
cheered by lier presence, miist (eel that/their now that ho is a man.
Railroiids having established bu.liiesa upon a line are
loss is irreparalile. Bu sad as is their be-j
j,^
Post Olfiee is troubled svith t|.e!
‘wulit't”co“
reareinent, tnvre are con ^derations of a naluro ]
; company cease running trains or operating its road so
to cilm the violence o( their grief. None of
tlnil exists here and elsewhere I ng ns it shall imy dividends to its stockholders from its
the qualities, on account of whicli tliey and in a small way—a crowd of noisy boy* of bo’h |'"slihnon, slisd and nlewives are not allowed to be taken '
others 80 muchdoved her, have been touched
„i,„_ looking lor no mail matler them-'
«ve hundred yardsof any fishway,dam or mill
by the icy liiind of death. Tliosa qualities are
,
•,'’1,1
,
The sal&rv of Fish Conmiissioner is placed at SIOOO a
1 .
.1
1
.1
.selves,
seriously
trouble
tluse
who
eoiuo
on
year, exclusive of iruvelling and other expenses and it
simply transferred
translerred to tlie
the region wliero lliey
they
’
•'
will shino forever ; and where her .surviving , legitimate business.______________
i, made liis duly to see that all violatioiis ol our fish laws
duly projccuteil.
friends, one after anotlior, may hope to rejoin j
j
’ AlexisV not finding any nroTha
aaliiry of the Justices of tlie Supreme Judicial
her in u society never to be broken. Mcun*i ,
, r
v i
• ti
i
aZU\trnVo;^ri.
wliil? let tliein imitate her virtue*, us the best
““J
,o *200o:'l;':^ir„oi!^:n^ w'?:h‘r. M872:
1 & Goodwin, and a dwelling house. We do not
^^
way of honoring her memory. Let lliosa ol Subbatli, attended a cock fight,
Females who {lo-^itess tlio suitable qualifications for ad- ! leuru lUs Uinount of toS8 or insurtincc. f I'UosO
DiED' SUDDENLY OF illSART DiSEASR
her own age love, as she did, tha Sabbath,
lattDin to
tn the
thA several
wAVACiil chissss
r.Iii4<kAK are
nrA luw
n!>w admitted
nHmirtAfI to
fA the
ItiA who thouglit the light exacilv in the direction
^
II fT..... common i* *1.^
A Warning.—A man belonging on the Pe mission
the ___*
nunounce.neMl. , Tbot,sands
and it* services, and the inslructluhs given in
State Oollogc. Those who enter will be subject.to the
°
...
,
are suauenly swept into eiernily bv’ this fatal
the Sunday School. Let llie members of the uobscol, weak enongb lo bet on three card- requirements of labor and study determined by tho fac of. West Waterville
will
learn
by
a
glance
at
|
.
and trustees of the college i'lie sum of $18,000 has
Tbi.s disease generally ba* its origin
family from wliich she lias been taken, think of monte while riding in (he e.Ti's of tlie Maine ulty
been iippropriitted as ftld to this insiitutiun.
the county mapbowfartheir line ofvision-is
j in impure blood filled with irritating, poisonous
hit- as still retaining ihe hrpjful vpJit and the Central, a few days ago, found hiiuselt $75 out, A tax of one mill per dollar has been as.sessed upon nil
of tho ! tnalerials, wliich, eirctiliiting llirougb the heart,
the property in the State according to its vnlnation, tqbo liable to be warped at that late hour
desire to make them sliarers of lier own hap,
• r i- 1
collected in tho same manner as other State taxe.s. The
piness. which belonged to her wliilo she was
now thinks ihnt.gambhng ts foolish.
n
j irritate its delicate tissues. 'Tboiigh the irrilafirst distribution of this fund is to be m’uie July 1, 1873
---------I lion may at first be ,only slight, producing a
yet among them. As they doubt not, that if
Yp.„lMpNr to the Point.-TIic following A supplementary net has also been passed provi>!ing that
The Advance, ol Chicago, one ol the best i little palpitation or irregular action, yet by ai.d
eighty c* nis for euch Inhabitant of every city, town and
now permuted to speak to tliein, she would
V
.T
.. r
„ .
$1
•
‘n>'»
« "’e'l ‘‘"O'vn and thorough- plantation shall be expended annually fur the suppurl of religious papers in the country, lias now got i ''X
disease becomes firmly seated, and inMr. and Mrs. C. G. Carlelon, very un seek to assuage their sorrow, so let tliem, ns well
seliuols. Towns whicli
w'licli neglect to niise tills nraount nre
expectedly found tliemselves “ nt home to their for her sake ai for their own. try to mod- ly tried Insurance C.). Probably no company not entitled to receive nny ;}iirt of tile Stole scliool i'and. ^ (irmly establislieil since the lii'o, and we receive fiamniation, or liepertrupliy, or thickening of
Savings Itnnks are nuw required on tlie last Saturday j
the lining membrane or of the valves, i*pro
friend* ” on Wednesday evening, et their pret crate tbc deep sense wbich they liavo of tbeir is safer or has more of public confidence (ban preceding llie first lloiidiiy of May and November in eacii i it willl great regularity, Tlieie is no other duced. Mow wi.<e to give early attention to t
loss.
year,
to
rotiirn
to
liie
State
'freasiirer
the
total
a-nuuiit
of
the 1‘hoonix Mutual Life of Hartford. The their deposits, un wliicti will be required one-qiiiirtor of paper tliat we read so thoroughly or with such case of this k|nd. Unnatural throbbing or pain
ty rooms in Carlelon’* Duguerrian building.
In the Sabbath School the deceased was ap case of Mr. Green tells strongly lor life insur one
per cent, for tlie n-e of sqbools. Dividends lire nut
in the region of the heart should admonish one
It had been whispered among the friends that
exceed tlirce per cent, semi-mimuilly. Tlie iiirair8"or keen relirli, and we’ find tliat it is a great favor
propriately mentioned by the superintendent ance, e.specially for men with }Oung families and lo
tliat all is not right, and il you would preserve
the corporiitinn lire to be exniniiied twice it yenr by two ite wilh all its subscribers in this vicinity.
they were the only couple eligible to the cere
of Hie tru.stees. On April 1 of every yenr n return must
it from further disease, you must help ii to beat
and some beaulilul verset were read by a mem- auiuU means.
monies of BjoUy“lin wedding,’-’ and at the
b, made to the nssessors of cities, towns iind plantiuions
On Tuesday morning at 7 o’clock th« liter- rightly by the ii.se of siieli a remedy as stiall
her.
of
the
names
of
persons
owning
bank
stock
wliich
is
IFacrviie
.1/*.,—March
5,
1872.
quilt hour when the venerable pair were ar
p edged as collnleriil security for loans and the amount of momeler marked 4 deg. below zero : Wednes remove the cause of (lie trouble. Use Dr.
This may cerlil'y, that Daniel W. Green, of the
same. No Savings Bank is alluwed to invest any o(
At a special meeting, this winter, Waterranging their night-caps, there was a slight di*_^
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery before Ibe
Fairfield, K nnebec Co., Me., was insured in its funds in the bonds of iinflnisbed riiitroiids or roods, ttie day .raqrning_]2jleg^jit_5.30 o’clock 'Tuesday, disease has become -toff^scated, and it will, by
tuthancB—.very._slight7Triit ihe-street door and' villo dirccled-our.repteseutative, and requested tliu Pboonix ‘ Mutual 'Li (e^“l ns u fun do ’CoV,” of j net IncTiitis hf whlolf Is iiofin'IHcTent ISiiay' th'e'irifercst'
With the its great blood puiifying and wonderful regu
its bonded debt, nor in tlie bonds of any town or evening it marked 12 deg. below.
ip the stairway, and williout ceremony the the Senators of Kennebec County, to move for Hartford, Conn., Aug. 29, 1871, Policy No. on
conniy out of New Knginnd in aid of any railroad. Be- liigli wind that prevailed much of the lime this lating properties, effect a wonderful cure. - It
lure
.Jukiiig
any
sunii.iiiniual
dividend
tlie
trustees
stiall
rooms were filled and the work of selling the legislation opening a passage way for lisli 57330, for $1000, paying a semi annual pay
set apiitt ,"roni file earnings a sum not less timn one-qunr- was extrecmiy severe weather. March has contains medicinal properties wliich act speci
tables and piling aivay the tin things wn* be through all the dams on the Kennebec. Now, ment of $13.29. Said Green died Dec. 4, ter of ono per cent, for eacli six months on tlie whole
fically upon tlio tissues of llie heart, bringing
1871. Proofs of i.is death were delivered to
of deposits for a reserved fond, not subject to be been a t harp, toothed lion thus fur.
about a lienltliy iiclion. Sold.by all first class
gun and ended. Charles thinks the tin ware although a good deal was done for tlie protec- Messrs Remolds and Tifi'ii), Suite Agent* iil amount
divided, lint ke;it ooiistiintly un iiand to secure against
581.
Only Postponed.—'The visit of the South Druggists.
may be estimated at about a cord and tlireo lion of the tinny tribes, large and small, even Portland Me., Feb. 23, 1872. To day said losses and contingencies until it ainuiints to ten per cent,
of ibe.r iisse:-.
Slieritfs lire required to obey nil orders received from ern Division Farm Club to Mr. George Shore*
quarter*. Ail the means of a full wedding extending to the piratical pickerel of Lovejoy’s State Agents liuvo delivered to me a clioek for
the Governor rcliiliiigto Ibe enforcement and execution
feast Were provided by the visitors, who at Pond in Albion, (where our able .representative one thousand dollars, in lull payment of said Ilf the Slate laws, it is their duty to diligently and I'uitti” ' was postponed from 'Tburdny of this week lo
fully inquire into all viotiitions of law w tbiii
' * tiioir respvo-; Thursday next, on account of tho snow drifts
once commanded the house and claimed the owns a summer resort, lo which lie occasionally policy.
and til iiistiiiite I g.nl
pri'ceediiigs,
pnriicu-j
„. . .
,
...
We hereby most clieorfully tliunk Mes.srs.' live
HAVE THE rOIXOWINO
•liirly
• couiitieL
’tile
.............................9
. *__
_ _ liquors,
__I j’ibo
ML., Central. Div-ision
ots*u
iiguiiist
illcgiil
siilc
of
fiitoxicating
Club will mAai
meet at «(,*
llie
retires
to
recuperate
wlicn
worn
out
by
arduous
bride and bridegroom a* their guests. And
Reynolds & Tifft for the prompt manner in till) keeping of drinking huuses, giimbling houses and
Advantages over All Others ;
and ___ „„ j
it,:.
furthermore—but the least, and the laugh, amU professional duties,) yet. we do not find that any which they have paid said claim, and recom htitses of ili faino. Comity Attorneys are required to ; *dme time and plate this meeting probably
are Perfect FitUng,
fiiitbfully direct inquiries before tbs Grand Jury into vD closin" the season wilh the two clubs,
the jukes, and the good time, arc they not writ movement was made in obedience to the vote mend tha Pilocnix a* n sound and reliable olstions
bey take lesa Clothe
of law, amt prosecute persons indicted, and se”
-------------------------------Company.
Kdsicjnd F. Webb.
The
aey
“ ■ to Hake,
^ iare Easier
cure
tlio
prompt
sentence
of
stieli
ns
shall
ba
convicted.
ten in the chronicles of tlie happy couple and of (be town, for the relief of the noble salmon
Cauogs.—Remember lo come to the caucus,
Thipy are Easier to Wash,
Innholders einl victu tilers, before tliey receive a licens,
Adminstralor.
The
~
h^
are Easier
to -I»n,.ai
their friends, to bo lold to tbeir grandchildren An explanation would be in order.
I hereby certify the foregoing statements nre required to give bond tliat they will not vlolat, any ye voters of Waterville, at 3 g’clock on Satur
law relating to'intoxicating 1 quors. i'ersons convicted
wbea the tin sliull have become silver, and Ihe
LovtNA Green.
of selling are required lo give bonds not to violate the day, in Town Hall. 'There is “ eomelhing in
Co.MFORT FOR THE HU.'iGUV.—If tlio kitch are true.
And they Cost Less.
biw for one yenr. If there is reus -n to believe that nny the wind,” as usual, and if you como . and bnd
Widow of the lute Danibi. W. Green.
sliver have turned lo gold ?
en of a hotel has anything to do wilh the com
person has liquors concealed about their penon Intended
.'or unlawful siilc, tliey insy be searched and arrested
fu
DIRECTIONS
Was it not cruel to send off five prisoner* i'ersons selling liquor, and the owners of buildings In out wbich way il blows sou will ba tho bettor
The substantial restoration of (lie " cider fort offered elsewhere, the Williams House
YOB SELF - MEASUBBMEirr.
wliich liquors are sold, nre held liable for all damages or able to “ bolt ” it on Monday if you don’t like
clause ” 10 the Maine Law code makes some talk, would lose no credit by receiving its guests at from Bangor, in nn open sleigli, on Tuesday, injuries
by any intoxicated p-rson. Wine and cider are
Size of Breaat over the tTest.
but it cannot again be made the means of biind- tho back door. A cookslovo weighing eleven bound fur 'Thomaslon—one of them being a included umong inioxioating liquors, but the provisions it. Caucus at tho West village on Friday—as
of tlie act do not extend to the manufacture and sale of wo hear.
Letulh of Sleeve
Itoev
middls oi(, Baok to
hundred
pounds
has
just
been
erected
for
the
woman
?
anybody but such as want to buy or peddle

of well-spiced s-. cial enjoyment nl the WilUams
House on the evening of March 1. The score
of gelKlemen belonging'to a village club known
03 the *' Roundabout ” were somewhat niysterroiisly suinmone'^ lo be in readiness for the call
of carriages
certain hour, with an ominous
hint at “awaiting further orders,” such as
comes only from ruling powers. Gallantry be
came the first law of nature with such men, of
clurse ; and it was only when their fears culmtiialed in a bill of fare at the tables of Messrs.
Smith & Son, on wdiich they had temporarily
exchanged their lordly rule fur a clean shave of
*' $2 a plate,” that they so fur recovered ^their
mental balance uB to recognize the sprit of the
occasion in tlie admonition to “ Do unto utliers
as ye would that they should do unto yoi’."
Two results followed, the “ Roundabout "never
spent u pUnsanter evening; and the Williams
House made one of its must creditable elTurts
to obey “ orders.”

HealJ’s iBiDwel Slit FatiR

duties of that department, by Messrs. Arnold
& Meadur, from the maiiufaeturers at Albany,
N. Y. An ordinary farm kitchen would just
give it room to turn round. It worked with
the best skill ol the establishment we venture
to proclaim that the nice dining room will afford
a quality of “daily bread” tlint will strongly
tempt its guests to ‘‘ take thought for tIte mor
row,” and come ag^in. Tlio subject of go-jd
living, as furbished by Messrs. Smith & Son,
Town Meeting next Monday, in (hi* vilis a daily topic of praise in tlie mouth* of their
lage, with the shortest warrant we have had
patrons.
' for years, consisting only of nineteen article*,
A Coi.D Ride —The Bangor Whig says
liiost of them are of the matter-of-course sort,
though one renews the call for a street through that when the 'Tuesday evening train from Ban
Dunnville, at the north end of the vilUge, and gor, on the E. ic N. A. Rf R. arrived at Oldanother loolw to an enlargement of tlie exemp town, a man was found clinging lo the front of
tion vote, recently pasted, im as Ip embrace the engine wilh hi* leg broken. He had leaped
property in other branche* besides those of on near .Great Work*, when caught in a nar
row cut by the slow moving (rain.
srool and cotton.
it out by the glass. Farmers who make iluri■tand wry well that it interferes in no way with
their usupl mode of making, using, selling, or
giving it away. Tliose who have used it to
mix variouB nasty compounds, to retail at five
and ten cents Ihe glass to men with crazy ap
petites, will be noisy at this interruption. No
class of men will more generally approve it
than farmers, il they fully understand it.

uniidulteruted cider by tlie inanuiagmi'er, nor to tiie sals'
by agents iippoiiited under tlie l6W of ppure wine for suoLast SabbatKnne gratifying announcement rameiilHl' and medicinal purposes.
the trial of oiipital cases, Ibe State is given tho right
was made in the Baptist Sunday Scliool, that toInchnlleiigo
five persons peremptorily. ,
Solitary
imprisonment in the btatei'rison is abolished,
the’iiltendance on that day was 2G4, and that
except for prison disolpline.
Tlie s I le mid miiimfaoturo of prize oiniily and station
every teacher was present.
ery and Ollier nierobuudize Is prohibited nnd punished
The net proceeds of tlie levee at Kendall's’ by Iraprisonmeiit Ibr a term not exceeding 3U days, or by
, .t
.
, ,
a flue not exosediiig 829.
Mills, III,aid ol the .voldiers Monument iiikI tlie i Aitaehments of renl estate nre now to take sfleot from
tlio time of tile reoeptloii of the certificate thereof at the
Bund, were about $350.
oflioe of tlio Ri gisterof Deeds for record.
The sta utes rebitiog to tlie redemption of real estate
The press of our .Stalo almost universallv from levy on exucutiqii linve been amuuded to iliat when
, . , .
,
I •
,
the creditor resides out of the Suite, or liis resideiioe ie
regrets the bnsly legislntion nbolisliing the m,kiiown. payment slmll be euffieient If made to tho
Pcniv Siwo-rviviirsliii^M
1 Olork of.tlie Loiirts in the county where the renl estate
County supervisursllll^np
j
sltnsted, and suoli payment ohall have the
same ellect as if paid to the creditor.
Pere Hyacintlie delivered an address at a' Tlie tiatute* huve been miiunUed so that the mnrigngor
.
. T.
tr
1
I or perton clKiiniiig iiinJor liiin, inuy roiiecin the iniirtgeg-

Proleslaiit raeelmg iti Rome, on Monday evenJivoinitot wiililii lliteo yeart next iiRer the flrtt public
ing, on the diffu.'oon of the Bible.
I c*tlvti,.or the service of the notice: and if not
r«.
I deemed, flit right of redemption tliuii ba forever foro-

oloaed, provided tho mortgugor nnd mortgagee may agree
test time, not lest tliau uue year, in whiolv
Sf.ven slenmers, With thair cargoes, were upon II................................
-j - ' the
,
,
, .
,
. r>- •
-ri
mortgage shall be forever closed, which agrceiiSent ohall
burned at tbeir wharves in L/incinnati, on i Hurt'inicrted in die mortgage uud be binding on the par-

*t joint of tittle finger.
Size of Neck; *1bo, zize of Oollar worn.

We nro pained to learn of the sudden
death of Mr. Samuel P. Gibson, 'of Kendall’s
Mills, on Tliursday. He was a worthy, enterprising-jind well esteemed citizen, and leaves a
wife and children to mourn their loss. He
died of fever, after only a few days sickness.

Bent post-paid on recsipt ofprice.
O-FRICB 60 ct*. with fnU direotionz for
Cutting *nd; H*kiag printed
on a*oh F*ttw.
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P. S. Hkald, Waterville, Me.

l^* lion. Joshua Nyo, Slate Commissioner
Inftmwinoea
from Maine to arrange the national centennial
EXT'rXXlS
S.A.FBXV.
celebration ol Ameridn Indepehdence, is now
in Fhiladelpeia, in attendance upon tha first
T. BOOTHBY, Insurance Agent, bem I**t« tt^P''*'
____ ______
Coms sent the following______
slutement
of thsDsnranoe
lust
meeting of (be commissioners of the several
m, to the pnbllo, after psyfef
psnies represented by
LiabllUlez” by the'Ohioiigo
Fire.
"
State*. The reception of the Commission by itli........lUl
the City of Philadelphia has been duly formal
Liverpool ft London ft Globe Ins. Co.
and apparently Hearty. [We thank Mr. Nye
Assets, (Gold) 8(8,000,000.
for paper* detailing tho progress of the Com
North Britlih nnd Meroantilo Ini. Co.
mission.
'
London, Ateett, (Gold), 811,000,000.

L

Ella Spencer, of Bradley—a girl' 17 years
Home, New Ttrk.
day night, involving a loss of about $200,000
'/^'reXarthat if alter the expiration of
Asset, 84,000^100.
of age, whole relations witlt her family Have
three
years
from
tlie
time
of
the
rendition
ul
judgment
and a lew lives.
tlie writ of piistession has not been >*rved or ,ihe judg- not been pleasant, owing partly to her own in
Ando*, dinbinnati.
wliolly satlsfled, iiuother conditional judgment may,
Several per*ons were frozen to death in ment
In the cold and learfiil blow, on 'Tuesday
- :1s sued■ out in
• the
- name of the mortgagee or discretion—committed auioide by taking strych
on scire faciat
AiseU, 81,801,000.
Moved by unreasonable jealousy, one Bar
morning, a Rockland vessel, the schooner Clara Now York, on Wednesday, and emong them' assignee, bo rendered, and a writ of potsoieion at now nine, and died at her mother’s residence in Oroney Little, a married man belonging in Quincy,
®
<«.*
_. i._ __ uruvidod.
Phoenix lire Innranqe Co.
Boll, went asliore on Qiipe Cod, and of the the driver of a w«gon on 47th street, wlto was
punishment for burglary and rap4 it changed, so no, on Wednesday evening—saya the Bangor
Ma»*;, butat work in the quarry at Dix Island,
Of Hartfbrd,
Assets, bl,908,8tl
1,
silling
up
nnd
holding
llte
rein*.
that die court may now wntenoe ftr life, or for a term of
officer*
and
crew,
seven
in
all,
only
ouo
reached
■
found
dead,
.......
„
Whig.
iaur4et'nd gne of Li* fellow workmen, namod
Springfield
Fire
and
H. LuvCo.
the shore, and he was severely frozen. Aj ..The lltermomeier indicated a temperature
White, a lew days ago, and tlien made an at
The Japanese-Embassy have had a recep'
Assets, 81,066,106 76. .
supposed to“bo the Mary L. box, ot ‘ r 3;, Jg„ p |,„„heit. in tho chapel of Colby monoed m two years. Parsons iiyurod by defective hlghtempt upon bis own life. Ills wound* are not Larquo,
„
.
,
,
.
..
TV
1_ 1 1...
uwjj. ......o. u..
.
e
V
,|,all not reeiiTor dttuiiiges it they are retidenU of lion in Wasliiiiglon.
Niiion, of Bangor,
PorilaniJ,aunk rtenr the Stone House shoal, but Unlvesiiy,
on Tburstlay
Tbursilay morn
morning at prayers,” any country where d»m»ge dune undo’r similar oiroumIiitvesiiy, on
mortal, and he has been oummitled lor (rial.
Aueli, 8410,000.
...
51*11008
Imws of tliat coaulry.
sUnovs is uot recoverable by tlie
____
,
The party who went fo the top of Mt. Wash
the crew of (hi* veasel wore saved on board a -i-so say some of the student*.
In the ussessineiit mid oolleoiiun of taxes the law thull
Quken Victoria was auaulloil by an Irish steamor which liad them in her tow foi awhile
A i.i.
..r f..n..n unrz wiia hnrt-nslpil in not npply to hides owned by person* residing out of the ington to bring down the body of the late pri
Bay State Inaaranoe Co.
A big crop of Dozen ears was Itartosletl in
(|,g |..udicr, tit* prudnet of such nides, when vate Stevons, found Sargent M. L. Hearn,
boy named Arihur O’Conner, a few days ago,
Of Worcester,
Asiets, #800,MO*
who,spent
two
nighta
and
a
day
with
the
body
The
who with a flourish of an empty pistol demandWe shsll give our bett serrloe* to (be pD8*«*j®'’ *.
of
his
dead
comrade
on
the
summit
iu
the
gale,
ad (hut she should sign a pardon of the Feni granlfp building
in a sad state of nervous excitement, aa might onr pstroii*, and tnut w* *11*11 r*«*tT* their cODti**"*
nine* miiu lemner uu uhuu receiveu iiviu um, ui .uo oui.v,
ooofldeoae.
an*. Ho ia thought to be craeyKaiid without .on MoBtlay nig'l'. iiivylyiiig
have been expected.
Got. um, 1«1
U T, WOTHBT*
and
*11
hide*
nnd
leather
ou
b*i)d
from
iMuts
elaughteiea
I prccau|iions.
ucctflvpltces/
I
' dollar*.
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Watervillte ]IK[all>
As iHBEPKSDitKt FAmtY NKWsrArEB,
TO TUB SurroKT of tub Umob.

rubliaked on Kridny by
JVI A. X H A M <Sb W I isr C3- ,
Kdltorn Mid ProprletoM
A( Phltlim Block...................UaiH-Stre^, Wnlertiljf.
1»B. MaEhab.

Dab’i R. Wieo..

TBnMB.
TWO DOr.DAnS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SIB01.E COVItR FIVE CENTS.
n-i-No piirter cliieonlinuoil until nil nrrsnntees ore
’ paid, except at tlie option of tlie publishers.
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIE.
tot miesq«nre.(on..|ii(.h on the colonin)3 weeks.
Bl.M)
onesqnnro.threemonlhs,
«
one squ ire six raonlUi,
lo on
one square,one year,
*
For onefourlhoolamn.three months,
one.foorthoolnnin,slx months,
eu.uu
onethnrth.oneyear,
For ono hoUeotamn,three months,
'»

one-hnlfoolumn.slrmonths,
one-half column,one year,
For one column, th I ee months,

^
•'

for the fabricator of the crowning glory of weil*di0#»ed
womanhood.
A party of Spirltnallsts have purchased a fine pl^ce of
fnrming pToperty In Santa Barbara county, CuUfornia,
on which they intend to establish themselves in a siwt oi^
cninmnnity life, taking tlio Oiieidn Col-.ny of New York
ns a model. All property is to be common.
I
Touching Devotion.-*A Detroit wife sold liio family
cvaik stove to pnv tlie fin* and release her husband wlio
liad been sent to jail for brntally beating Iter.
In i'hiladelpbli last week the number of deaths from
small pox was 121, a decrease of 17 compared with tne
week previous.
In cnnsfqnenea of the increase of rowdyism anil drunk
en figlits in Lynn, Mass., a constabulary f.irce, to tho
niiinber of twelve men, raided tbruugh the liquor sliops
Saturday witli success.
That was striking (llreclly at tlie cause of ^jie.ti:oubIe.
It is paid tlint Bayard Tailor writes '* Tlie Divorsl.'iis
of tho Echo Club ” in the Atlanlic Monthly.

NorridqSiock. Ac.
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“
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OmoeHonrs-frornTA.'U to 8^ {?; McFtDDEN, P 'I
Wholesale Prices Current.
—sf-f-------- —
Wateroille... .Boeton.............. Banjor.
4 00® 5 00
Apples, bbl. $4 00@ B 00 4 B0(S) 6 00
a® 12
1005) 16
dried, ih........... lOt^ 12
3
00® 3 75
2 00@i 3 00
Beans, bushel, 2 .B0@> 3 00
2B®
80
26®
35
Huttcr............ ?K
12® 15
10® 14
Ofaecao,................................. 15
88®
92
76® 30
Com.....................
M
CO® 05
66® 02
.................5fiw
35® 40
BS® 00
rotato«................... 00(5) 35
22®
23
30®
32
Eng........................ 2^
7(?<)
8
fl@
7
Round Hog............. 7t®
Good hnv brings but little more tlinn *30 in Boston i in
Aiieiistn'Si!*; 'in I’ortland nt *30 to 833: in Btingor 828
to 830; in Skouhegnn nt $30 nnd ft little npwnrd.
In
each of these pinces exlni brings a trifle more.
Most kinds of grain rsmnin wllhont much chnnge.
Ihe wool market contiiines excited witli prices moving
upward. I’onn. and Oliio, XX medium has readied SB
*^'*iiilter, potiitoea nnd eggs bear nbnut last week’s prices.
IMMBDIATKI.V.—If-every-funtUy-knew the value-of
MissSnwver’a Salve they wonld immeiiiately (iiirohasen
Imx and never bo svitlioiit it. If your Druggist is out of
this Salve and neglects to kesp snpplimi, «end seventyfive cents ns directed in another oninmn, and s.ay you saw
the adgertis^mtiit in thie paper. Not among the least of
the iiivaliinble properties of Mina .SawvuTs bALVK are
its heneflcliil effects on the heir. Rubbed on the scalp In
file or six diflerent parte it promotes the growth of the
hair, prevents its turning gray, and on bald sprue, it pro
duces a new giowlb of hair. No lady should be without
this invnluahle article ns an inilispensable cosmetic for
the toilet. It eradicates dandrufif and disease from the
head, ami blotclieB and pimples from the face.
88tf
Dead Mes tell ko taler: if tliey did, nnatlicmns
against the depleting lancet, the drastic purge, and tlie
terrible salivsnts of tlio materia medioa, would arise
from everv graamvard. The motto of modern medical
science ie ’* Prttnrv* and Rrgutatf, not drslrog,” nnd no
remedr of onr dnv is so entirely is harmony with this
phiinnthropiologio as Du. W-ilkbu’s Vkoetable VinktiAii KiTTkPU. In this powerful, yet harmless restorative,
dyspepsia, billions complaints, and all diseases of tlie
stomach, liver, bowels and nerves, encounter an irresistiblsan’i 1. tsl
........... .................. ....................
4w.
E. P. Whipple' savs^thera Is something in Emerson’s
writings, “ Not msr'elv original, but ‘ aboriginal ’—a fla
vor as of the wi'd strawberry, a frngniiiOB as of the wild
rose,”agd thatt‘tlie aniount of suggestion liecan flash
in an epithet Is only parnlleled by the amount of ipformHtion ho cad cram Into a sentence.”
One of George Eliot's clisrnoters spanks of anotlier ns
“veliy like a o<s!k as thinks the sun's rose o’ purpose to
hear him orow."
The OnUtrn 1 qr pronounces George Washingtdn a m vn
•'who knew when to keep h.s mouth 'hut, and never
danced on the scij'es to raise the figures above his actual
weight.”
Tlie .Springfleld Br/mb'icnn calls G lil Hamilton the
Wendell I’liilVips of her sex. nnd it !i thought th it both
parties will demand an apology.
Horace Greeley says thkt, the popular conoeption nf
I’resid.iit Lincoln ns lie lived, vulgarized him exceeding
ly. Ha was not a laughing, jovial m in, by nnv maaas;
o'n the contrary, lie w.is staul, sober, thoughtful, uud at
times almost gloomy.
It is a curious fact that while tho beaux are permitted
to go on In tho way they are heal the btiini are expected
to go in the way they are told.
An old lady is (ncllned to think that a compass would
be the best sewing maciiine, because site heard it liad a
needle with tlijrty-two points.
The minister wlio divides Ids discourse into too many
heads, will find it difBoidt to procure attentive ears for
all of them.
Why Is the figure nine like a peacock ?
nothing without its tail.

Because it’s

Row to'make a clean sweep—Wash him.
Artemus Ward was on a slow California train, nnd he
went to the conductor nnd suggested that the ooiv catch
er was on the wrong end of Ihe tmin t for, said he, ” Yon
will never ovsrtake a cow, von know, but if you’d put it
on the other end, it migb^ he useful, for now there’s
nothin’on earth to hendor aooirfrom walkin’rigid in
and bltln'lhefolka!”
" A basket o( olinrupngne! ” exolaiired a country dame.
" Why, I declare' now! I always fhrnght ciinmpiigno
was waterv stnfif, like; I never feiiowed you could carry
it in a baiket."
. .
A female student In Michigan University is said to saw
far, Bf re wpod than any of her me’e associates, it need
scarcely be sdded thnf sfteTs In tlie snw-far-mors class.
The clonk of religion sometimes hss a fine nap In
church.
What word Is that In the English language the first twa
Ittters of which signify,n man, the first ihres a woman,
the first four a great man, tho whole a great woman?—
Ilorolii..
The approach of avarice is Insldloas It steals over
men as sickness comes - gradual at first, but ending iit
Just III death.—[Beamier.
''
Seven Indies graduated nt the New England Medical
College Wednesday, Mrs. M. E. Buoknell of Portland, and
Aurlfin Springer of Belgrade, among tliom.

SPRING ELEC I IONS.
In Leivistnh n complete rovolti'ion was
ifrucled. Davit! Cow.iii, republican, was oho
sen mayor by 524 majority ; A. K P. Ifnoivllon, Municipal Juil”e; llie boa d of Ablerincii
is unanimouHly republican, anil the Commnii
Council 18 republicans, 2 demociats, and one
vacancy.
In Bath, James D. Robinson, rep., was
chosen mayoj; liy a rote of 596 to 521 for the
Citizens’ camlidaie, with ihe city government
largely republican.
In Saco, the republicans cho.se their mayor,
Edward P. Burnhain, and carried every ward.
In Auburn, Tlioinas Littlefield, rep., was
cliusen mayor by 187 majority over the labor
reform and'democratic candidate, and every
ward is republican but one in which there was
no choice.
In Rockland, J. Fred. Merrill, dem., wa.s
chosen mayor by a majority ol 122.
In Gardiner, lion. D. C. Palmer was reeleeted mayor. City government republican
and anfi Min-Pohd"Street.
In Hallowell, James Atkins, Jr., was re
elected mayor, and S. K. Gilman Municipal
Judge.
In Sidney.—Selectmen, Lauriston Guild
Greenlief Barton, Chari:« H. Lovejoy; Treasuier and Collector, Wm. A. Turner; Agent.
Jonas Butterfield ; Supervisorsif Schools, Rev.
Wm. M. Tdley ; Auditor, Wm. A. Shaw.
In Belgrade.—Clerk, James C. Mother;
Selectmen, C. M. Weston, Benjamin F. Mitch
ell, A. Faught; Treasurer, John S. Minot ;
Sup. School Committee, Samuql Kelley ; Town
Agent, C. M. Wes'on ; Collector, AiidfJBv
Yea'on ; Constable, George Fariihuin.
All
republican- except clerk and collector.

you li*ivo A anivo combining soothing and
ho.ilbig properties, with nodnngcroua ingred
HKUK
ient. A remedy nt Ii.iiul for tho mniu’ paint and

ISrOTICES.

neiirn, wntinds nnd bnilaos to wiiich nuali ia heir.
Is more onetly Hpplied timn many other remedies,
iimT pruducing n bad ctfeet, but always relieving
p liiU however severe.
It In prepared by
8mrycr, who has used It
In licr own extensive trcntincnt of tho aick, for
iB’arly twenty yenrs, with great success.
Tlio principal discnscs for which this salvo is rcc*
omtinmdcil nrc. Ch!U>foinn. IthfumatUm^
Si mfiilu. Old riceri, Sail Ilhe^im, Spmint,
»tvr Snrett, /V/ons. iVnipfra, EryniMlun, Sor*
Ejipg, JJnrltfr'it JU'h.
lioiln, king-tcorint,
Cnnfs, Jiitci of‘ JtiifftU, Cancern, I'oothmSf, Ear«nAc, Sf/rp Eipjdcn, Bahlpptfn, ,**trollpn Breantif
Iti/t. Sadd Head, Terming, Vhamyed /Aifi</p,
Scatdn, Vntn, Jivuipen, Vt'onp, O'oiA'rd Z/ps, nud
S<trcn on Vhildmi
It iH'vcr fulls to cure Uhcumntl^m If properly
applied* Utlh it oil well with tlio hnini three times
n d.iY. In severnl cases H hns cured palsied limbs.
Vov 'Pilrn It has been discovered to ho a sure rem
edy. Fersons tint hiuo been nllllcted for ye.ars
have been relieved by n few npplientions. For Erysi/Was it w'orks wonders, nllnylng tlie Inflnmmntlon
nnd qideting the p.atlmit. Fur Chnpprd Jitindt It
priMluccs a cure {miiKMlIntely. l,ct tnosc with Salt
A/icunv obtain tlila Solve, and Apply it freely, oud
tliey will lind it invaluable. It is good in ensos of
,S'cm/«/fi nnd Tnmorn. Oinvm Il.’l^o hecii cured
'with it- Tho best Hiil\o CYcr invented fur Stcolifn
JtTi'ard nml Sorr ATp/ifc*. No way injurious, but
sure to nir.ird H’IIef. Sort ox Wraf: h'ytt—Kuhlt
on till' lids guiitly. onco or twice u dny. Cures deaf
ness by putting in the ears on n piece of colum.
For Ei'lonn iIiIh is anperior to nnytidtig kiinwil.
For Piinnlrg till* nets like n chartti. F^r Jlurtm
eejuuk St'iiiUtt opply thc.Jialvc ut onco and it gi\;v4
Immediate relief. For Old Sorrt, npply oiico a
dnv.
Fon lIonsES and Oattle. —For Sores or
Bruises on Horses or Cntllothls Pnivols invnhiablv,
and has nstoniHldim cflVct in curing ■ciatches on
horses. TliN Salve hns worked its own vsayinlo
notoriety, nqd is a safe and sure remedy for nil tho
above nllments.
^

Pills,

For all the purposes of a Family Physic,
Jaundlr^y
f>>'P pMit, '

DjfWDtfr/, k^oul tttomteh, KryMp*
• inSf Ueftdnuiiv,
*
liruptiuun Mild ^kiu Dlceatu*, Ull*
i
Lifer OoinplalaiyDropcy,
ruuiOfM and e«lt ith«um.
orusSq buut, N«urulgia,a4 m Dio*
e I itl.Mudji'uiifyiOtC thH Hloodvtlie II o^t coai(«iiUl purgitive
ft pt’rfvored Tbeh
nbuntJudtiy fhow buw muolt (ary
fXuell ali otiier I'lllr
shrj oro
fMie Add pl^Mt lit to lake, bu* pow*
friul to uure. 'Ihoy purx« oot tb*
ti.u inm >. of the blood:
silinulite the alurfgiiih or
d»floril«r**d organ Into arcloa
liupait unalch lad ti>no
lo ihH whol« being. Tii«v cUf"
*»®*y
day compKinU of «7«r> body,
““d daD^eroai dlavaMM.
iMohc eniineni rlurg mm, nyoit tkilful ph>#l®lkna» xod our
beatoltinn’4 jiendcertiHcut^aof
Pertarmad and of great
beneflts they bare ilerifud from thew PlUa. They at* the
aafoat and bent ; hyaii'for Rhildtrn, biCiiure mild
w#1J rm
«ir-*otuaL being Bugar roated. they are aa^y to take; and
aiog purely regatable, they are ontiroly harmItMa.
84
prepaukd

by

Dr. J. C AYER & CO., LoweU, Mass.,
Praclicnt and Annlgtical Cbttniile,
SOLD

BV

ALL
,

DRUGGISTS

EVERYlVnERE.
1,82.3.

HALL*8

Wo. tho undersigned, Imyo been ncqnalntcd with
Miss Sawyer for many yenr*, nnd belioo her to hn Christian l.ady and a skilful nurse, nnd having
used her salve in onr faiiiilirs, it gives us great
pleasure In sa^lng it/e (he best general luedlcino
wo hove e\er used:
Rev. E. F. Cutter,
John T Brnr,
Rpr. W. O. Ilolmsn.
V/u-n Ii Tilcumh.
Rev. Jotcpli fCsilocli,
Charir* Rimw,
.. R«T. acQ^.P-tstt,--------- '-^Ir4.-Alvx. Sronri------Gen. J. P. cilloy nnd wife,
Dr K. P. Cliasc and wKb,
CspL J. Crocksr nnd wUr.
J tVakcfield and wife,
Cnpt David Anicii and v ifr, M’ln. Ilraltic and witb,
Wm. Wilson and wia*.
Jnroli Sliaw amt *{fK
E. R. Rnear,
J-lin g Ca** and wif ,
A. 8. Itice.
ei.
„ . M'islit
isii, RiHi
zTiiv,
II. W.
sikI wifv,
Gc<x W. KimluiU. Jr. (Mayor W. (>. KnlTcr and wife.
of Riickland) and wifv,
'I hniun* CoUon and wife,
Toaeph FarwcU,
Dca Henry l»i;raha\n and
C. R. Mallard.
Vi ife,
_
Ephraim Barrett,
0 J Ooiiant trnptmoiter of
ieModer W«‘vkii,
Knekland) and wile,
lion. K. A. Bnrpco,
1
K.
Kimhall
nnd
wife.
I'raDCis Cobb,
SviUiain iMcl.m»r).

VEenMK tlCIUM

HAIR
fiENEWEE.
7agt table com*

The baalf of iU remedial pro ei
pound.
It will

restore

Gray Hair to its

ITathral Color.
It mill keep the hair from falling oat.
It olMOMt the aealp and makes the hair loB, iuatroui tsd
sllkeii.
It is a splecdid hair diesaing
aSeow
B. P. HALL It CO., Naehua, N. H., Profrletora.

JoNO K. nouxD.

Twenty-eight Tears’ Practio j

Put ^ In Boxes at 50 cents onch. Prepared
^ MISS C. flAWVEIl. and put up b\ L. M.
BOBBINS, Wholesale and Retail Drufir^St, Rookland, Me. A Trial Box sent free
by mail on receipt of soventy-flvo cents, by h* M.
BOBDINB, Rockland, Me.
THIS VALUABLE SALVE IS SOLD BY ALL
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

The treatment of Piseaaea looldent to F
h
placed
DK. DO^V at the bead of all ^by^icaas making each pranHce
a sped)
ao I enables him to giiar.toibe a Ipeedy and per*
inanent cure in the woteroASts OP ScppRCfSioN agd all other
Menairiinl OemngementH from whatever cau e. \li
Ifttersfvr advice must contain *1. Offloe, No. 9, Bodicott
street Bovton.
N. B *—Board forniMbed to tho^e desiring to remain under
treatment.
Boston, July, 1871.
^pl)2

Diiiilfrfi,

Zion’s Herald relates lljat a m'lri who had
carried Ills disloyalty so far as lo say negroes
have no 80u|.s, came /orward for prayers at the
camp-meeting at, Richmond, Me., last full.
With his heail bowed very low under a deep
sense of guilt, he was listening to n very pow
erful exorlation from a sister who stood behind
him, wliieh cut to the quick. Raising his liead
a little, und looking behind him, he saw it was
a colored sister, as 'dark as night,' ivh^n lie ex-'
clui,fQed : “ Gracious God ! tnere is a soul iti
her!" He has not adjcaied tho no soul' doc
trine since.

The Boeton Globe, independent, referring
to the fact tliat (he lenders of the Republicans
favor tits electien of Gen. Grant fur a second
term says :—“ Wo believe that nine-tenths of
the rank and file ane with tliem )n sentiment.'’

•SiXTE.-tN Ykahs op Success.—In 1856 the
no'w famous Mustang Liniment was first matle
known to the publie by an extensive system ol
a greU.^tal u^ut breqking up Ihe “ Tam.
■deny Ring. Beli^ d cltari'lng It Is not eultv broken.
advertising. From that time lo the present,
Heart DiaEASK.—PALiglTATioif, Fbeble aed Ibreo* the deinanJ for it has been steadily increasing
Anion op the iji^UT Cubed qy FrLLowa’Cou until it has taken the lead ot all emhroeaiiuns,
touiid Sybup op Hyi-omouphites.—Frekpoiit, Dio
“T CouETv, N. S , Aebiiwijt, 10,ia«9,—Jasiee I Kbl lotions, ointments, and other external remedies,
r®.**! r.M,—Dean Str: Gratitude loyqu, and svmpathy imported or duinesiic, ever iniroduead into the
rnf the
Inducu me to und you a written state- American market.
In tlia most celebratud
“'d' “f tiiy case and cure efifeoted by using your Comracing and trotting stables, in the establishments
pouiid Syrup of Mypophosphites.
u^d April, 1868, 1 wiu attacked with palpitation of the' of stage and city car ootnpanies, and in the
I sent for the. Doctor, End be said that uothing
stables of private genllemeiif it is the only rec
•all 1 1
*bat I WHS liable to die very
notleiilyi being very weak and unable to leave my bed, ognized cure tor such diseases of the horse as
‘ djosiae cllscouragea
require outward treatment. Nor is it less val
van n “Y •’bysioian gave me up, I wee Induoed to use
1,™'' Compound ^rup of Hypophoephitu, and the efTeol uable as a local application for some of the most
all. "ddlerfhl. In two days I felt the benefit of it and distressing complaints to which man is subject.
,*?**"* b*lf E bottle! was entirely ftee from tho Rhoumaiisin, stiffne.ss of the joints, neuralgia,
•
d'dtf End to tills day have not been troubled with
sure throat, tumors, wens, earache, tuotlmcbe,
» miura of the Heart Oiuase.
Yours, very truly,
SABAH LENT.
yield to its pain-subduing, uouiiter-irritunt prop
**®““’*‘**™ble exoltement over the reported gold erties, aiid burns, scalds aqd cuts are healed
““ooveriu In Dakoteb.
with iocredible rapiditjr under iu operation.

FREEDOM NOTICE.
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F

OK -IVATKB'-II.LE, XIAINK,
Feb. 27, 1S72.
IIKBOUKCBS.
StQ5,3GI 3S
T.onnR and DUcounts,
160,000 00
U. S. Bond'! to secure circulation,
aoo o>
Other StiXik’i on hand.
Due from itedeeining und
18.094 83
Reserve Agents,
1 040 12
Due trom other Nat B'Uiks,
2,‘’00 UO
Bunking House,
Fructlninil Currency (inolndmg
100 02
Nickels,I
^
9,600 00
Legal lender Notes,

00
00
28
00
00
12

8848,192 36
State of Maine, Cotin'y of Kennebec •»:
I, Homer I’ereival, Ganhier of Feople’s National Bank
nf VVaterviile.dn Bolemnlv swear that tlie ahiive statement
is true, to the best of mv knowledge nnd belief.
hOMKB FKROIVaL, Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn lo before me this 4th day ol
March, 1672.
REUBEN FOSTER,
'
Justice of the Peace.
Correct-Attest, .Tohn WKnnKn,
j
John VV. I’lir iirick, > Directors.
N. G. H. P1.1.8IFBB, )

Report of the Conditioil of Ilio
WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK,,
• Feb 27, 1872.

ENSATION

Lonix And DIsoonutf,
Ue S. Bonds to seouro oIrca>
Utlon,
Oth«r beads tnd Stocks,
Duo from Bedeeming Ageut,
**
other Nitt. Bunks,
Bnnking-House,
OHsb items, including stumps,
Bills uf other BAuk*,
Fraotionul Currency,(including
Kioi(eU\
LegnI Tender Notes,

I \4 4 -y I HO

PRINTS.

88 06
11,000 01)

at lOW PRIFES by

R.

McFaddun.

125,000
23,000
2.500
112,278
845
18,123

00
00
66
00
00
82

THTT
NATTOIV
JLA
Xx
J-X v/i-

X
XV
T »
POU
Ts neele 1 In *‘varv home; has 00 I llustratlons; all} U 8.
i're*idrnrs; sll U.d Seinturs; sll valuaM do umt-nts
Is
prised by h11 ! On« a^e ut report. 2(U uidurs In six dHya. |ii
Englinh and (leruiati
nlvl.i..* AT 62
4\rll« ii h
NK VxV'OULI) I'llilLlStll.Na ('0,7rh and Mar e( :Uri«ts
rtiiltdclphir, Rd.

WEEKLY,

The greatest illustrate I Original St’frv Paper in America.
No IR.
I’luhi .4»‘W (rrigiHUl tttorlre In tho flr*t nuinhur
e ar) trevt equal to I:. Atfcuts ani t'Anvassers waniod In
yvi r* to«n and city of the Uul»n. I^IO a week easily ,104
lived b> tt... vale ot this cxtiaodiuHry Irish and Anuti'^aii
Jnnrn t. Fpeimutt copies Ira**
For sa*u h nl uewsdt.aWra.
Price 6<'.; Bi.6n per >eir. Addrusi M J U‘ aXY A Co
P. O.U>xO,UT4, Nee York.

Uuprecedented j>urreM
Paper Wars D hidng uuivcrsally
usfd the puople like It I ohlio InsrltuttoDsaieadopting It
It is eoono (lical l»r (ho hnuiO’kvfpt.r. n ater l*i.|(->, Basins,
Chanibet Ralls, ilop Jar a. (lo«|s, Milk Pane ,'ipittoom, Tr-xyn
' &o., 5ic. Thv tr kdii supplied by <he manu<’ii«’tuf«rs, Jt£\
'
llllttnil.ite*. :ffi2 l>arl»*trfrl,.\.4. ’ Ity.
KXTUAOUDINAItr

Employment

For one or two persona of cither sex, In every tot^yi In the
United dUtes- ■tr/'whieh the y m ly rcHiiS’* from $8iX) toil ohu
pel yeai. with but little f otMrfo renee with ordinary oceupatlon.
If the whole time la devoted nmOch larger sura will be rea*
llxed. Boysand gitls can make iieerly u nueh aa gpowo
people. Home make fVuPi #>7 to $15 per week. For partlei •
lira, addrew J. J. FAltOBLli fk CU , 767 Broadway, N* V,"

FOB 4’01'BHS, 1 Ol.llb A |IOAMbKI»bb*.
Th.toT.lilrl.prw.iil lb. Add In Conibln.ilon ulih ®U>rr
rOd.Dt rrnirdte., Iu . popolur Ibtni, foi lb» tor. ol an
t'llHOAT .nd I.UftO DiM.-r.
IIOAKBKNbAS and Ul.UtUATION of tl« TIlItOAT al.
loiiurdlalelj rell«T*d, .ud .l.l.mrnl.
7.
arui to tb. priiprlutor of r.firl iu t-*-., ol i broat difllculn.. of
I'frfifftlff Pon’tb. drr. n-d by worthier. ImltaCAUTIOJN,
iiet oiii> tibu.b' oahbouu
TAKI KTA
ewOo
/Q.KKI.|.Oao,18PLATTBT,N v.. Fou ««h.0.8'
good for OIroo ar.
Ptlc»U5 rant, a boa.
__

J U R U B E BA

Iti. Nor A PllVSIC-ltli '’OT "b.tl.Pj'I'Oj.'lj;^^
I Ba'TKi.R.norUUlntetidraassurh. Iti»aSouth An»e*iein
,,1.1,1 th.l h.. hrru UMd lor m.op
''7
“"'iffJvC’iJ.*
ully of tho<« counlrlo. •I"' "'mdorful olljrirj M »
VtlL aLI KKATlVK and USIQUAl.l’D I'UhlHF.R Or THR
lllpOOU and laasareand Perftot lirmady (oi ■!! Ulaeaae* of
the
I.1VISII AND SPI.RKN, BNUnnRMRNT Of OBSTIW;‘^TION ok INTRSflNp. ^'GNfiKY. HTliRlNB. 0«
AUuauiNAi, ubutfir. povkhiv ,pR .''-IJ’*!!*
OP HI.OOI) INfRIt ITIKNT OK IlKMITThNt
PKVKIli’iNPLAKMATIO.N OP XIIR MVBll,
DllOl'bY, liLUOaiBII IIIllOUl.ATlON
Oi Till'. BI.O'iD, AnfORdAKK. TUMOIld, JAU - DI0B.8UH0VULA,
DVdPKP.-GA. AOUP. ANU
PEVRK OR TlltIH
OONOOHITANIS

Dr. WELIS’ EXTRACT of JtfAllBkBA.

Is s moat perffot sUoratlve, ani IsofTeied tothe pablte as •
great Invlgornior tnd rente ly for ah Imiurltles cf the blood,
orfnrorgttnlo we-kuess with their attendant eVHa. Jror It^e
forugolog compilints

Ju K UB B O A

ORGANS

bHng the only Auei'eiAlul i-ombiuBilon of RBAL PIPKB with
reeds ever mate;
€ O O P CK * S
TRA.AfiPObl.Xf; KHVUOinn,
which ran heinstaotiv morel to the rlaht or left, ehanglng
the piu'h,or iranAposlng the key. For drawings and cvsi’rip
tious see Clrr.uhr________
‘‘ fuk xabusiso mosouxiith of PihtMoi^Cb^kk
NKW \An KI.IDSWr flTVl.K9 OF
wotxy WUILkTai lova or COUhTht COKTIUOM to tUTAIi,
noUMI.H UV'KU lIAlllABr OItGAAR,
me UXMOIT WlbL AXUI in tb* ttiAUTS OF TBS FSOFLIa &0 TBV*
at f 140, 9132 and •12-6 etch. OonstdvHng Caparlty, Kle. LY FATSH-TIC ANO ANSaiCAk F MKOUOftOUT, TliKT SHOdLO 9190 4
gaiice. and tiiorougli Excellence of l^ orkmansb'p, these eie
LACxih iT»r AMiKiOAh ■ utSA ¥.‘>—lUblel Hebsier.
cheaper than any Lefore oifered.
'J'tic ><A«o.v A (lAMLiN 'Organs are acknowledxfd BEST, and
firm ex'rHordihHr\ 'iiCll'ius the Cotnpsny c«e afford, and
A NEW AND
DOW undertake to sell ut prices which render t heui

LEATHER-STOCKING NOVELS.

UM|tKHriO\Dl Y ('IIK\PFi4r.
KoUB OCTtVK ORGANS $1.0 CflCh ; FiVXOOTAVC ORGANA #100. f 126
und upH|rd8. lUth three sets reeds (1160 and upwards.
Forty Atyi h, up io 6U>h0 each
NfcW ii.(.usrRAn.n catalouck. and TxstiunitiAL Circolai.
witboptnions of MOK» TlItN O.NR THOUSAND MUdL
CI.\Nd, tent free.
'
MktoO.Y Ac HAMI IV OQIMV I'O,
154 Tremont 6t.,Ronton.
69»l‘Broadway,N Y.

plendidly-illustrated Poptilar Edition’
or

FBNIUORB COOPCa S
WOaLD.FAMOVS

Leather-Stockinq

Romances,

D. AFFLtroK hPo. annoimoe lhatithey have onmaieBoed
thepublloatioBor J. Veoimuie Odoper’e Novels* la 9 Mw
dfsientd for general popular rlrcuUtio i. The serleo bill
l>Mio with the feniooa LeatherMoeklnt Tales, * ivn In
n^ber. which will be pnblUhva lo the fjliowlDgoraottOl
|Dtervkiaof abottta mouth:
1. Tni Lxer or rnv UonicswF.
11. Tna DMMUixa.'
IV. Tri FiovMd.
111. Tbs PiTHFiania
V, Taa PoAinia
This edDloo of the
rdeafhir'Ftoekinx Tatee** will ho*
prkreJ iu haixUiniH oelave volumes, trom new ftoNOijrpo
uutra. Kweh volume aup.’rb y aiid tiilly lllovtraled with
tfoiltely new de'tjfns by the di*<#ogiilih»d avfllt f 0 0. Dbf>
Iny,and bound lo au attrantive paper oover, * Prlfe,FavapBj*
five Gents per Volume. Ol ^76 fur tbe eompleta >tt
The
s rias, when oompiftad. wilt mdkd.lbouod, an elsMaDl llbrar*
voiume. for wbluh blu ding eases will ba lurofkbad at a tnotL
traie price.
rRfC:^UfilS AND CLUB TKRU8.

Dy promptly using WlNOIf RSTER’j IlYPOPIIOSPniTRB,
aeheuilcuUy pure preparation uf PIIOBPitOHU.'^. oceof the
most important clenmn(A of tbe Duman liorly, and ebe.only
nieeiis by wi,|ch this r.fFKGIVlNU and LI FK SUstTA INING
eleaivut can be supplied 'o the syatent. Wa guaianteeitt) be
a AareOUliKrorC’>UO(l.'«,G LlL'<, GON'tUM PTiilN. and all
Pulmonary tffec.looi.anrj (he Aperiflo Remedy for .'lOXoroLA.
Dt’.fr. VIA, pARALV^ii, NXRVuui vod PevsicAL DtRiLivr and
all Naavuu • AFFCCTiONV
It is unsurpassed as a Tosio aud
lAVMMiaAioR and generator of Fuai and UXALTUV Hu>op.
For further informaMon. Ta^tioioulals. Hepoi (i of i*bysle|ana
Ae. send for our Tkb\ti<r
Pel*** •! perbottle. Sold by
all OruggisM*
Addia»t
^
J. W1NUII18TKU $]CO..
*»• T
30 John flt., New York.

08
00
90

I OUhH I’tlilK, and be eonvlnoad (Cmiris siijiurlur^^

‘
49

72

mm TOi

Try one bottle of ~WmB‘$ 4'HKHnV

att uiaers.

i^rapartd by R. G. FARR, Freeport, Me

Sa

D. AFflETON & CO., Fnblishert,

M8 * Ul BuADVAr, Hi* fata.

A. H.

ohambeblaht,

Tgem a*\Vanted.
$231,492 20

Capltnl Stock

WRLLb’ GARBOLIO TABLETS,

00

Feb. 27, 1672

RESOURCES.

SK.

«iab terms are desUned speelally fdr tonne «$te*
(here are co local books«Ut!rs^
Any ptTFOti sending us the amount In ailvmnee (or the com*
plete evt of the** Uather'dtoskiog Fef^s.** •8-76, will veeelve
gratuilOBsly n bendsouie stoel*i ngravVd portrsB ef d* FenI*
Muttitudnsor (hem suffer, 111 ger and die beesiissof Plii oiotei'ooi»er *>7aisesultebla for brndlogln the volume. ApX
\% orniM
The’^uiy kiidwn r<ujedy (or lbe»e mosi double* one sending u • (he amount in fbll tor four vompleU Wta of
some and daoperttus of wll woi uis In childten ur sduU*, ts Hr. (bltMrl(.(al5l,>UI nn«-.. an.ft'r. >.t (ulallooil/, a,ah
<*o M’s F n 44arm nyrisp, Furaly vegetable; sera death tei MoompftnUil by th. .twl portrait orOfttip.r. Th. VMonta
to ell wormr; a veluubls eetliartid , mia leueflHsI to btaltb. orih.MrlMWlll b.iiwiU4uitaiib MihMitlH-r, mm paM. aa
rapidly u pubU.h»l,.ud Ih. pottrali ItumMlUi.l) oa tb.
WsfTantfd.
rar.l^ of ibif rMLitlaDcd.
08<}. 0. OOODWIN
CO. Doiton

RKFOUT OP THE CONDITION OP

Loans and Discounts,
$101,011
n. S Bonds to secure* circulation, 100,000
850
U S Bonds on band,
1.900
Other Bonds,
9.452
Due from Bedeemlng Agent,
2,600
Bntiking House.
Cnsli Items
4.567
Niitionnl Bills,
3,290
Fmctlmml Currency,
1«0
Ligrtl Tender Notes,
8,870

COLDS l& CODOU.

Isconfldently recommended toevei} famTTy as a household
teoivdy which should he freely taken in all aerangencbti ol
the»yt(«int h
health, vigoi and tone lo alt the vita
fovces.anU auimstesandfoiUttesall weak L|n»phall« tempex
The Mason & IlAMLirr Okoan Co. lespertrully nnnounrr anieuts.
JOHN Q KBLLOaO, rieJl $••» Sf* Tork.
the introduction of impruv(.men'‘/A ot much uiurs t jan ordinary
Sole Agent for the United Bi4
lnt«r«At. Tho'W are
Price
One
Dollar
per bottle, Send lor Oiroulsr.
6
iiKKU A 40 pir»K fAinvKr, onnkAH,

SAVE YOUR IlEE
Profitable

per day aelllog ®uP he# 7

tsoo REWARD l» ntl»> bf.
tho nroprlutor nf Ur. <ja*rc el
(.'ntnrrh Itoniedy lor a •:xaeoi|
“CeW in //sod,” i'aUrthorl
Oxena,whkh h« €<hn«.;c(iP
nokl by IRUgBUtg ht 59 (*»• _

IMPUOVKMENTS

J/a/n Sh ttl.

$281,886 88

LIABILITIES.
CnpFnI Stock,
Surplus Fund.
Froflts on liiind,
Nat. Baukcif-iihition
Dividends unpaid,
Individusl Deposits,

UNE OF

Black Mohairs, Brilliantincs and
Alpacas

$108,060 41
117,000 00
9.100 Oil
U,U3 04
8,679 23
2,760 00
2,l0i 14
494 00

s

A WORK DKSGKIPTIVB
TIIK CITY OF NEW YORK
IN ALL ir.qT\KIOUi PIIAPKO.
Its si>lendniB and wi«-trbednets; ke high and low life; Its
inarhlti paltiecs and d-trk dens: Its artraotlou* ami dangers;
it^ Ii1titi.« and l‘'raiid«; Ita leading men an I politicians; Its
adventurer*; Us eharitfe*; Ira mvsterifa and eriines
llUisirelrd with Nearly 25u FInr KUBrasInge.
M«KY|' U'4 >TKI>.—Fend tor t Irenlars and see our
terms en** a full deseriptlon of the work. Address Nationat
I’uliiishinx Co , PdlU., Pa.

‘Also,

C.

Do \ou wautasltua'lonAs<igeRr,local ortraveBiif,w1th

\ atrand White Wire Olothrs Uneat They list
I simple free Send for circular. AddiMS alondti Hh‘l|
I «i . li ver Wire Wof ka. cor. Water St. h Maldah bhh«
\ 4, Y.ot 16 W. Uandi»ph Sl.Ghlcego,
4wift ,

Brokers Iu Western Secudties,
Third Street, St, Louis, Mo'., and
83 Wall sStreet, New York,

OF NEW YORK.

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK
OK WATKUVILLK. MAINE,

RESOURCES.

PONDS.

GllU.lT CIIANCK FOR AGKNia
1 chince to make (>5 to

JAMES

I31cael)ci) ani) Brotun Sljcctings,

LIAIIILITIE8.
$160,000
80,000
4,366
1.33,816
570
29.462

BONDS

It.ai.mbM-(bat
nalito bt(»i wlj «»•'«Ii.t, k «-i,uah «U«lU,r with . .en.lbl. wild or wl hMt II,
WANTED.
InHalit p.lD. 10 nl rid ol II. Of .U r.m.dl.. fcrlMl ,aiyiw.
Iiuoii'b
1. tn. mo.! popui.r, Vor ..1. bj ill
\ rO'tPKTKVT AGRYT‘0 laineh.rgr sf thf sale U droggi.i^_________ ___________________________ ----------a large, popular and rapidly selllDg Haliglous Work ItXone of
.%«K,>T8 W.i.\fKH. IhronljrrolDpIrllllffOr
tlia
Koghiid Ltam . None need apply hut one who pos
] stssns ext>eil«iDoe lu*vmKei]Oe.liit«’|r<hy, energy and peisevirknre; who >« wiilliig to worV early and Ut« foi allbemt
Sii)er>. Address
i'ontainlDge fhllsreount of all his schemes, enterwlnee and
f*. 8 SORANTdN a ro . Hartford.fVnp.
»iiHa..tiatiou, IMogrsphlea of Vanderbilt,
real K. U. nnd Huaoclaf m .gnates. GatAt FdAUpdoff^
Tamm a NYJll NU BnlhouijHni pU lungju the
oIIaDOvV? orKuw Toik idle .HTSi e. 117^8f 1RLD tHes^R.
How a beautitui woman oapdvated and ruined hvf vmin»i^
Ltiool kltWAUIIls MOKhW, niui.t.’a(ed •s’UVO of ovel
..UOpsgea, t*«nd»U)0for outfit.and crrurelrTfllorS
. iroulam free UNION PUULlomNO 00 , FhilsdelpbU.,
Ouiuago or Cmclonail
________
4*MS

A larje assortment of

$348,192 35

^

Capital S»ock,
Surplus Fuiid,
Front «nd Losp,
Oirculation,
Dividends Unpaid,
Individual deposits,

KAN.SAS

CABINET

ULL

AV O M ^ N*

S\.\FL A. GAVLOUD & CO.,
323

Report of the Condition of the
NATIONAL BANK.

CENT.

IN V K.STMKNT !

GOODS

SPRING

ihe PUYdiOAb Likei of

\Vu hase for ^ale,t|r :i((es (hat piy from 11 (u 13 prr
on Che ittvvF'tiuetii,
TRY
l*KRl.'hAI I’Oi.^TT OOKOfl.
*
.. 44
firv
*•
•*
••
Mciiaot,
“
Interest payable 8rtnl Annnall) in Ntv Votk. Kor pamphlets
nud iuloi III itioi), h(Jaie’*s

O. K. At cFadd en’s.

a vahiahlo coimidemtion, I have reiinqnished lo
mv »on, Isaac N. Houndv, the remaindei' of hm
time during his minoriiy. Heri'iifier I^shnll neillier claim
his wacos nor pay debts of his oontra'cling.
*
ISA\0 RdUNDY.
Benton, Febfuary23, 1672.
._____
8w37*____

PEOPLE’S

FEU

of f’nrvFT ('o. (only d.bi 45,f‘(i0) pnyabie In ten ;enrs
Tn• er<‘Si pn.THhl.4 N Y <‘lrv , K«*brusry aii-l AuguVi. i rtca—0.>.
.«! h i htet *st. V (>r Si«D by a A M> AI. Ii. I‘**0 Vis. (M«m
hi’i t Y. Stock Exrluiixv } A7 Pxctiaiiitu I* are IV. Y.
SAP3 AND FHOFXTABLD
~

jApanesQ Paper Ware.

or

AGKMA ! M

Wall R|.. y, V.

^0 iiOT-Er/sss.

TEN

CELTIC

IffEW

|3vt>alar' •nif'rspijrv ■airax"re{ifiees work evVr'
^TneTaatnn'^nn>Ri>rTff!Tnanr*^

Tnin^nct a OsMSAL nAMiNQ Hosivts*. nnd buy nnd Bvll nn 8(111 ou'ielN anv book In the viarkeC. It la fhnrodghly
l•«•MMl8’•lo^ nil rUts^s of 4't« t|
I VI. l*AI*Ka, Htovks,
a« toe oiil) reputable Work OB the delten • a»b|aef
Untiils, Gold and other reoiiritlHO, tusklnjc liberal advances, lahllshed
which It treats.
nud sltow liturt-el no Dejiosttv, HUUjH,*t to tihai'k at right of NasRLT
! A new hortk from the pen of mO LlWfii
I.OHtlS
AfuerU'iiV must popnior leoturvr and *rt(e« on atTW.
Tlie world wide r«pu ra'lou ol the Htlthof. atid the hsffe self
of m|| bis prevhns work*, cannot lall to McUra kli liwmenee
drmsDd ftor tills, his latkst and iiuit.
UlCO. MAi’I.RAy, Fnhilahef.
4wK7
» J^ohnnl H treat, Boofeili

£3roll)S'

Tlie Hartford Po.-I lells the following story
of llie experience ot a New York HcrnlJ
reporter in interviewing the Democratic candi
date lor governor ol Connecticot. Mr. Hubbard:
” It is 'customary, yon know,” said be. “ for
geiillemen in polilic life to give their opinion*
upon political questions in this way, as the
results ol interviews with represenlalivei, ol
the Press, and 1 have called on behalf of Ihe
Herald for ill it purpose.” The unfortunate
victim of the Burr Greep conspiracy li.sicned
attentively to the young gentleman’s remarks;
then, with u perceplthle lift of the nose, replied.
” My young Iriend, do you know what my
profession is ? ” The Herald man replied in
the negative. ‘‘ I am a lawyer,” continued R.
D. “ When I give an opinion, I expect to lie
paid for it—that is my business. I do not givopinions, unless to personal friends or oliarilahle
objeels. I have mil the honor ot your acquainiance, anil you do not seem to me to be
an object of charity.” Mr. Hubbard lioived
and smi'ed.
The Herald man ptit up lii.s
peneil and winked. And then the Herald man
went in a di.sconsolaie way.

‘5« 8. i*' HuUNb.
Mombvr N. Y. B. Bxrbangv

BOUND & CO.,

TO T/IK AFFLICTED.
If your Druggist is out of the Sidvo, and neglects
to keep supplied, send sevent.x *ll\o rents as directed
below, nnd receive a bu\ by rituln inali.

Fn Httlloivell, 2TtIi u't., very auddenly, T!io:nni LakeThe N. Y. Tribune «ays t “ It is plain that
aged 80 yoani, 9 inmillis.
they are riglit who insist that the Tribune is man,
In Waleryburv, Conn., March 6tli, Fredili., onlv cliild ,
not a reliable parly organ. We presume it of Fred B. and Hattie C. Dakin, aged 6 y ar, and 6 nio*.
In Fnirfiei.1, Feb. 14, Mrs. JIury K. Laurence, aged 86
never wa- ; but it it ever has been, we are de
yearn, 7 monthstermined that it shall not be bcrca'tcr.

Late Paris advices say a crisis of some sort
is imminent. The improseion seems lo ho that
the Orleans party is going lo make a coup
A party ascended Mount Washington last week, nnd d’etat. The generals and regiments wlio are
brought down Ihe body of William Stevens, who died in to act are mentioned. The rumor is still more
tho observatory, Monday night.
positive that the Bunaportists have their
A Connapilcut man has named a prize rooster Robinson,
plan.s
perfected. Tho diseoqfent of the army
because Robinson Crusoe.
has reaclied altndst to disaffection.

A vpung child of Wm 0. Haines, of Saco, woe pol soned
last week by eatingoolored candy. The olilld was saved
a prompt ndinioistration of antidotes,
I
A countryman jn Sevannali observed a gangofnegrou [
ai work in the streets, enoli weoring a ball and onnio. I
lie asked one why tlia ball was eliained to bis leg. ‘'•To
thisvuk^'* fi^ stealing ih,’* said the darkey;" heep^'of |

Ten dPer Cent. Bonds,

The following act was pissed by the Maine
Legislature :
Whoever alides with a sled or other vehicle
on Ihe travelled roads, or on the sidewalk of
any city or town, without a wrillen license (roin
UllarrtascB.
the municipal nlficer.s thereof, shall be tubject
Ill KftMowftll, 18 h nit., hv Rov, K. 0. noMb. Chns. A.
to a fine oLfive ilolla s for each olTcnce. to be Francis, of IlailoweH, to MUs Alzadn C. Bickford, «f Bel*
recovered on camplaint, to the use of the town grade.
where the otfencu is committed.

Quite a number of tlie members of the Mnine Log'slattiro visited Ihe Rational Asylum a few days ago, and as
tliey were about to leave, one of them inquired of Hit oflficef of the day, whether the institution wiis supported by
the State or by tho United States.

I
debt of tlie United States Is twelve millions throe
■junUred and nliiety-oue thousand four hundred nnd fifty
uollars leu than it was on tlieSlst of, January.

BURNHAM'S

There has been a great gale on Ihe southern
const, accompanied hy snow ns far soulli as
C harleston. At Richmond it snowed twt-lve
hn'nrs nnd at WaAhinglon there was goodsleigliin”.

-Ayeir’s Cathartic

Jfeu) '^r/ociU9Cirrn!0.

It eS-VillVIVm ••nt.4 m Ih. BRlnuf 8)D8
Alar JiaJM X C* or RkiV tour. . library 01
MONEY
LOANED
liitormatlo pennlnlnK to Its loaitartoni and Oldvela of In*
BY
THK • (M.lelirKH kl. IJIA.Y
4 0,
(cresr. Pee that (he book }OU get Is by K«v. J. K. Klehatond,
$5 Oiilon*
floxiovi,
6 )enr4 a Oltv Missionary
a wOtN worth hating and not a
kvrxv and «ninll .o«us iii ««lf “ti vll kinds of per^ntisl property Seniatton hi’Oh. 2U0 ICnirravIngs. Agents sell 4Un dsy* K.
«,ih pviteoi »e<'tinty to the owntr . «tti«l m( iiii<(lpi*f« ruivt of H. TKKAT. I’ublUhet, 806 Hr.adeai, N
4w37_
liitvrext. ChNrtvrvd by ihv > ale uf Ua«sa.'hu pvtl«, wtth
uirvrtors appo otvU by tht (Invernor of lli« dute and Mayoi P4
of. Ho«(oa. Full Information b> nisll. OoOdS Ui»y h% s«nt
Hiid returns nude by KxprvM.
_
__
M NRIV TUUniNB la la pnsTsI nsa
II.kINOlS
llMJIStEirKf)
tbronilKiul th. U. 8. A s.« isOH. IS
^ lift'd liy the Government In thv I ntent
(•nice, Woshingb n, 1>. C. Iia elmphcl4^ ty of coiistiuctien and the power If
AN» €«>11^TIIN.
^ trnnrniUs rendeis U the bent water
fV wheel ever Invented. Famphlets fiet.
It*1[ts^r«‘'with ihoRtMe AudUot und payable Iti
York
4wj7
N. V. bUHNllAld, Yoni, Fa.
I'lti b> thr rrai** riva«*iiri«r of Kliuuis. gor
shl iveunlor Invei'tinetit by
JktiiU a. MII'III'BD Ai f'O., nntiHrrs,
(^(S
XI Pliirt 'tvs^rf, INrw %oih.
Rtrrift, r'hli-awoq
Our* nsnd-nookuf IdliHs InVvstmvot 9irurlt!fS ” sent
ftev on spplU’atlou.
______

A Salt Lake despatch says tho Union Pacific
railroad is again blocked hy snow and floods,
and ii is impossihlB to predict the date when
the road will ha paisable. -

0"™
We more readily forgive psnple for what they do, which
uj " Ihvv
can help, than for what they are, whioli they cKii-

oneoolumn.slx months,
onocolumn.ono yoKr,
'e'"” iioi'holy.—[.Mrs. .iHingsoit
Sceelsl notices, 'in percent, hlqher;Reaillnpmatter no.
ball and BROdK.
Meet 15 eeuMu line
’ I is sweet to hear a bio >k, 'tis sweet
HOST OPPH.'K NOTIt'K—WATKBVH.I.K.
'I o liear the Saldinih.lietl;
’Tie sweet to hear them both at once,
. DBPARTUBF, OF MAll.S.
• Deep in a woody dell.
—Coleridge.
Western Mslllesreedally St Il.tS A. M Closesat lfllB A-^V

::

j

f

Nciu Abucrliscmcnta.

MISS SAWYER’S SALVE.

Princa Joinville has been reiiistatcd in rank '
ns Admiral in the Navy and Duke iTAii- i
male in his militiiry rank as General. 'The
committee of the assambly has reporieil in f»-1
I • nef tre Paris became tntstress of modes, Milan pre- vor of the restoration ot their pro[)er’y to the
scrib'd the model fbr bonnets; hence the namo milliner Orleans princss.

The deserved reputation which Weeks’ Mnglo Comioniui is every d«y gsininf m a cough medicine, U due
II a great measare, to its speedy action !n all cases where
Devoted uiied: but more especially m severe colds and oohsequent
cough.

MAIflLlTIES.

$100,000 00
)5.f'00
Surplus Fund,
3.406 00
Profit and Loss,
89,846 00
\ Circulation.
Dividends
unpaid,*
1,835
UO
i
23,286 26
Deposits,
119 94
$2S1 836 88 Due Nntionnl Banks,
SiATK OF Maine., County of Kenitehee, ss,
|
$231,402 20
I, K. L. Getchell, Cnshier of the Wnterville Nnt. Hank, ^
do Holemnlv awe»r Uint the shove stHtenient U true, to
I, A. A. Plnlated, Cas'iier of ttio Ticonlo Nnt. Bank
of Wnterville. do solomiily awenr that the above statethe best or iny knowledge and belief.
K. L.OEiCHErX, Cashier.
mont is true, to the (test of mv knnwiedse nnd helief.
Subioribfd and sworn to before tne, tuU 4tli dav of
A. A. FLAISrKU, Cnshier.
March, A. D., 1872.
ok Maine, County of Kennebeo, Mt
K F> WFiKB, Justice of the Peace.
I Sworn Stotats
nnd subscd’ibed befo'^a'me, this 6tlt d.iy of
Correct, Attest: t>* L. MlLLlkKN,
)
.
March, 1672
T. O. KIMBALL,
> Directors.
S. DE \TH, .lustioe of th$ Pea.'e
E, F. WEBB,
J
Correct, Attest:
'8.
I
8. Avplicton. > Dlreetors,
KsANUfso Oov«ty.->lQ Fvobata Court, »t Augusta, m» th*
'
K G. MbADEU. I
fourth >]on<lsy of Fabrusry, 1871
T?2BKII:.L BMALf., Ottxrdlsn Of f KANURR H. BALLARD.
1!^ UlLLieU BiLLAUn and PllANlC W. BALLARD ol KsNiiKaio OouvTT-.'In Probate <k>urt, at Augaata, on thr
foarth Mondav of Feb , 187i
Vaaaalborok in laid t'ounty, minora, bsvtog padtlona*! for
lioenoa to aell St thefullowlDK r«tla»<sts of psld wartl>«,(h* 4 LBBHT M. MIO'IKHDH * KBDRL M. OIFFORD Pltoo'.
prooaadsn o be pUrad on lotare-t, vis: sll (h« lutervot of asid l\ orsof tbeUStwillaad teetamant of 0 ^KOLINK M.6M\i(T.
wards Inthe boines(«sid st their doews'ed b«thai, bala'thr<<« tnteof Winslow, in said oouuly.deraasad, having prasented
undivided fourth parts, subjvct t-o th" widow’s right ul dower: their flret.locount of sdalotitratiou ol (ha aatatevf aald da
Order^, That uqtlcasharwof bagiwu tljiav ll«wk^BU<oks ei'S-ed lor allowanitet
Gaoaaap, That iiorlee ba given Ihres weoka Mreeaalvoly
lively pilot lo the fourth Sinnday or Mar. uaxt, In the Mali
soewapaper printed In W atarvllG .thatallperaonv iiilvrea(<d prior to the lourih Monday of ifar. next, in the Mall, a news*
may attend at a Court of Fro'iwti* ibet.to be boldtnat Augusta paper printed to Waterville. thtt alleersons lnUieet*d nmy
andahov
if any* why the p*u>ar of said peti^un atund at • Court of Frab'*te (h«<n lo ea holden at Anxnsla,
and ahow eaaae,li nay, vby (be aaiue abould uo4 heetlewed.
should not be graoted.
II. $4 BAKIUi, Jndge.
U.K.BAKXR,J«^4.
Atleelf OSAnMiltwiNe, Reglater.
87
Atleati Obaum Hxwin, Saftster.
87

4 HK.Vril Waitttid.—Agents maka nlore.monry at work
' for us th.tn at anythlug else. i(U4lue<*a llgit an<l per*
manent. Pei tloubtrs free. Q. BTINdON Ik CU., Fine Ar(
Pubilsbera, Portleod, Malue.
Q Pieni
t DreUss '$290. No Agent#
• O* Nanjs«nf pUr^Dsin 40dlaeti In the Olrcubr.

U

frno .4UKNT*4 WiVTUn.-Totoell Ohere’a Pqrkwt
•/IMt
fllaiit t'erw Mkttllwr.
rhfli# »lz buakela
per hour It snatebes (be corn qnlckK (ban A wish
Kvery
uraer buy one. Agents make mlO a dey. For further pv*
(loutara ^address C. 7, FiiRNiWi 68 Wgrrea 84rvvL, Nn«
York,
______ ______________
UIIB nnd iV tiveni* d Uisrsi for tbo*e erbowUh* to gle*
unamoking sent Fir &0u. nnd $( aCamp. AddroiA Box
165, IfterbocoughyN, il,

S

T‘> Adverlierra .-All persona who eooFenplate making
eoDtisets with newopapwfs fof the Ipiardeitof AdrortUomenta
abould awnd'ta

fbr a tirmalnr, or iDokuw
eeB*a for (hair
HModrrd
»*«||w BHiuhIniiebiitalBing IJskaof 8.00U Newapapm and
eatiaiatea.showlog^oo^t nf adFer(UlQg,a‘fnBaay aa«ful
klu«a»nadvnr4lasiN, and aoma aeeount ol exptHaneea of man
wboarakDDwnsstolirrnaMf’iil Advevilarra, This trm ar*>
piuptUioaaof (be ABMtioba NtYapafoi^ AAvvillalag Ageaoy

40 PAwcBfijtjiQf

Sut-ffeon ,
orrioA poa atiMi ak r a,ira «t ,
ATTOXrSTA,

OtSAINil.

Dr, RnAMBBRbAIN darirta lo latim aiaMil tokaowl*
Mlliwa.tti for tba p4lroiu(. tbakh. bo. rMolrad Dora liiaB, at
lb. paoptoof tPai.rfitl.OBd fiolalty darlDfib. putarayaarr,
aadalllaioka ar.iy uidoAfo. la iwili U. aaDilau.4.a.by
doaoHog .11 Mcftary Hot. and aira,a^ btj tba fiAltbnilaad
tAllHa pMrferaiaijM at af.ry opMallo* biftatail la libaAU Iho dlBaaMP «f I b. awatb and daqlal lanM liaataa
la a tborotiih and adaollfl. BiaDB«r.
SpMlpI altoBIIOD I. otllfd lo U. mMtaog of Iniirtlag OOLD,
ribblNOd; oMo, t.t» Biatbod of Iraillag dUaauMl aM
n^.itind laolh ahkh u. taatoiad to btalio, UhI> bialua
doaDMra.r.bulli op lo Ih.lr otlg|n.l soapa aag ktangp.
aaiLiaoda M ba ol lathUawbla MUfka lot yaava.
Partoii Oulpf pl.ta.nouatMl alih .Aicag, kHtoOM. WVl
wlaiiiMcaily anangv) AHriglOlAI. TUrH, latorlM aa8
aarrapi-ql
NIlrittoQaU Oai. Mnalaatly oa Itud .ad Mn* lot Ika
PAINLgilg KXTKAOTIUM U. Tggtll.
a r* My Umt 1. awrip ala.ya -lamplat bp ptofloa. tagaf.BaalaadtballiBriUbapyUbKlbiiw-ftwidMlia ml imO—
lonalMrfttoa ladtoput.a llna.latlag ihalr arliba.,aaa ta~
oalfa bp iMura biallait appolatiu.iiAi,aid aUb dai.andbMra
lb.11 ai% aall aptat Umoi. Tboraab. ( mbm ailba aald
(loia a IbtoDoa atU ha tolUkd to o ..A.U.tallBB ut mu
.airaM.T
A. II. OttAMMHI LAlb,
4<Q^.IH.,3«a,ian
18
aargaMBMibl.
lIOUAk-tCKEPING

ftai w. , urai.4 of nn.Malid MIM*. tor .Kari., tli.
iawTlI.B olMtmUMiwikW la atl N«i|.,ayto« atol ('•((pilMta,
»l laatM nU*.

I

UOODH

- tai ladalta t.rMp. a5
J, ts KUVKS’ii.

wm

8, 1872.
NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

MI8CEr,T:.;A.NY.

J. F. x:x.xi£»r A Go's.

LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL,

DY JAMEfl M*CAnROLL.

No. 2, Bontelle Block, Kain t.

DIAIBRI IN

*

Thtoky leafy bnnnen flushed with flowers,
l'''rom nfl the frngrAnt casements swing.
An^ here, tn roynl hoinespnn. bow.
hmwn court at nigiif nna morn—

Ibe bronxed Field Marshal of the Piough,
Ihe Oianeelior of Wheat niid Corn.
The Kt eper of the Golden Stflck®,
THfc tiiMtress of the Milking Pnll,
The bold Kriijtht of the Kingfiig Axs,
TIm UemUk of thu Sounding Flail,

“ flomsr’s tan shloN o'«r us still.**

F. A. WALDBON,

AUome/ and Oomuellor at Law.

psf vs fK sasmx suer,
W ATEUVlLLIi;,..........MAINE.

------gyr

fr

atUntUB xItob to ooUoolinc ADdcoanjrtnciog.

MILL,

Chloroform, Ether or N*
trolls Oxido Giis nilininistcrcd when desired

FUnNITOIlE.

on tho riv.r

AT I.OWKST I-HICKS.

„ Institute

W

V

Peatluro, Afatlrejsas and ^ediing- ; Crockery,

PngrpOM.

B, Gia'tr®.

3

® a la 1? ® TS.

LACK CURTAINS AND

The London Watchman soys that long ago
tbs aged and blind Dr. Dixon, on a watch-aigbt
occasion, said : “ 1 seem to stand like a man in
a
r.<dley. down which a flood has carried
its eatsstnopbe.
Habitations, men. familiar
awbes beve been swept away. I stand almost
alone, and everything aroiuid is changed; but
dAaee (he same bid ctars are tblning.” Tbii it
sublime—eublimereven ibao Scbiiler’e famous
"'verse'*;

GRIST

A nt.t olM. .lock of the sbo.o con.Unllj on Land, whi- a
PAIII.OR PKT8—Halt cloth, Rep anti Terrj. OIIAMDER will 1)0 Mld'ol Iho lowe.t llTlnu riiloe.
8BT3—Wiiltiut ChMaut and riue.
Loonges, Mirror*, and
ITT-GIVE .US A call
itr
Dioliig-rootii furniture.
The bent aMorimont of Tapesfrr, Threo PI/, Ingf«ln,
Hemp, Straw,and 0110loth
'

And thns, while on the lensnns roll,
He wins iioin the inspiring sod
The brawny arm and noble s/ml
That oervo his country an I IiU God.
— [Kvening Post.

• -A fiebcb contest is going on in New Bruns
wick in respect to the free school system instiG-tuted by the last Legislature. The law has
been put into operation and hat stirred u p tlie
bilierest opposition of the Catholic priests and
their adherents, who are laboring fur'liie repeal
of the “ Godless School bill.” Ttie St. John
Freeinan, a Catholic organ, has stated that
Frofessor Agassiz had on a public occasion de
nounce the free schools of Boston as having a
demoralizing effect upon (he young and furnish
ing .recruits for houses of ill-fame. The Bos
ton papers, in (be absence of Professor Agassiz,
positively refute any such statement, knowing
that he Is an ardent friend of free education.
'Persons who were'present on the occasion
alluded to say that the Professor made no com
parison between pubjic and private schools, and
made no remark that could be construed as
unfriendly to (be school system oi Boston. Tills
New Bi^unswick conflict discloses (lio real ene
mies of popular education and the causes that
produce their hostility.

THE

KEMDAI.I.'B ISlLIiB.

Ola.t iVare,un(l House FurnUhIny 0"oatof all kinds.

Thehe's a'great diflerencp, little folks, be
tween re^iduig and studying. Many a great
reader is a very poor student. There are many
persons who eat a great deal, nnd yet are nev‘^*^irdl,' Some of them, in fact, eat too much.'
Ho it is possible to read more tlian will do us
good. Some children boast that they have read
a whole book through in a single afternoon.
Tliere was once a man who ate twenty oysterstews in one evening. He was a great glutton,
nnd we believe be died from the efiTecls of his
gluttony. The boy or girl who reads a whole
book through at one sitting is a gluttonous
reader. Such reading will do more harm' than
good.
. It is to be feared that many read the Bible
in • a very loose, careless way. If we read a
eliapter, or a dozen chapters, right through,
without stopping to think of (he meaning, it will
do us no good. It is better to read a few verses,
and understand them and remember their
..roeapiog, than to read many chapters which are
neither understood nor remembered. The Bi
ble is a book to be studied as well as read.—
£Tbe Methodist.

AT

Ware, and House Furnishing Goods.

The (.ndies of the Now-Mown Hny,
The Master oft ho Spado nnd Hoc,
The Mihslrels of the Itlnrions Lay,
That nil the sons of Freedom know.

Thk Stupidity of Ignohance—Some
lUrte yenri ngo, the Commisi<ionors of tlie Cen
tral I'Hrli, New York, at tlie inslnnee of pome
of our lending ecientific men, undertook to e^tublish H piilmozuic museum, where the pupils
of the public schools nnd those inlereptaJ in the
study of iiiiturHl history might find specimens
of llic onriiesi nnimni creations, now extinct,
nnd acquire useful knowledge of their forms
nnd Imlnis. For this purpose Mr. It. Wafer
house Hankins, one of the most Icnined nnd
talented of professional men, was empowered
to construct the restorations, and upon them he
labored assiduously as means were provided for
nearly two years, when a political change took
place, by wliich a new set of Commissioners
fame imto power. These men were under the
control of an Irish politician, the head of ths
notorious gang known ns the.Ring, by whom
the city treasury wa.« plundered of so many
millions.
f
One of the first acts of these blundering and
i-nornnt Commissioners was to annul the con
tact mnde with Mr. Hawkiv.s. and arrest his
wdtIr—Horatently stated that-all-ho haddone
during twenty one months to restore the skele
tons of the extinct animals of America (of the
Hadrosaurus, and the other gigantic animal,
which was thirty-nine ftet long.) was destroyed
by order of Mr. Henry Hilton, late sice jiresi(Icnt of the Commission, on the 9d of May-last,
with sledge liaminer, carted away and buried,
'flic preparatory sketches of other animals, in
eluding a mammoth nnd a mastodon, and the
molds and pketcli models wero also destroyed.
Mr. Hilton did this, laid Mr. Hawkins,'out of
ignorance, just ns he had a coat of while paint
put on the skeleton of a whala which Mr. Pe
ter Cooper had presented to the Museum, and
jtijit as lie had a bronze statue painted white.
Mr: Hilton tbid the celebrated naturalist, who
had come from Plngland to undertake the work,
that he should not bother himself with “ dead
animals,” that there was plenty to do among
the living. This illustrates the policy of har
ing such ignorant men as Hilton at the bend ol
one of the most important departments of the
cijy governmint. A new and more intelligent
set of Commissioners haring recently come into
power, the skeletons were dug up again, but
they were found broken in^ thousands of pieces.
Professor Iltnry, of the Smithsonian Institute,
when he heard of this piece ol barbarism, would
not teliere it. “ Why,” said he, “ I would have
paid them a good price for (ho work." Mr.
Hilton, however, preferred to destroy the work
of the naturalist, which- has cost the city at
least $12,000.
Does it not look as though the folly of this
ignorant commissioner found its parallel in tlie
action of our legislature when it abolished the
county supervisorsliips ?

WsVTUKVIl.LK MK

AND GHOUND PLASTEIt.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass

,'JknA ihoDgh vpon his rustle towers
V no ancient stfiiidurd wHves its wing,

M TEHPU PUCE, BOSTON, MASS.

The object in cstablisbing this Institution
■was to attain the greatest perfection in the
prcparolion, practice and use of Vegetable
Bcmcdics, and te sooure a permanent place
where Families, Invalids, or any person could
obtain the best medical ndvioo, and such rem
edies as each might require, without tho use
of poisonous drugs.
_ _
Pr. Greene has been Fbysioian jmthe Insti
tute since its foundation, noyhiere than
twonfy-fivo years. Few mmf havff hod so
large experience in the trea/ISfhb, of ohronio
diseases. Dr. Greene is in^M* fifiy-afth ‘3Vvx
and has devoted his life to iaiS branch of his
profession, nnd his buoccbs, wo believe is wilhout parallel.
Among tho diseases to which ho givies es
pecial attention may bo noticed Cancer, Iporofula, Catarrh, Bronohitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Nenralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Bheumatism, Paralysis, Swnnl Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, ‘White Swelling,
SaltEheum, Canker, Deafness, ^Kidney Dis
's
eases, Seminal Weakness, &o.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, Ucsoriptive of diseases and theirpropertreatment, will
be sent-free to invalids.
Address, R. OBFRNE, M..D.,
84 Temple Place, Boston., Mass. .

r fe Eating- IjloL^se,
^

Culler/ and Plated Ware*

OORNBB BBIDOE AND WATER 9faBFT

KENDALZs’B £111.1.8, ME.

f'ltaiidelirrfls Bfacl/rtiii and Ladiiik,
111 gri*a^ varie’y-

PAINTKI) SHADES.

REMOVAL.

OoRNickii AND Curtain Fiituris oi all klodr.

D K ;

A .

I> I N B II A Rl .

A large Mock of

DENTIST,

SU EQEON

Oaskt-ts and Coffins
alwa/fl on hand
HEPlIllINCl AI%D JOnniNO
Of all klndM, promptly done by a good workinHn.
43
WatTrTllle,Aprl)20,1871.

KHNDALL'SMILLB.ME
n«s removed to his new ofliee .
KTO- 17 3SrEWI3:A.I.X. ST..
l'lrsldo..r north of Ilrlrk Hotil.wh.r. ho continue to cic
out. all Older, for those In need of d.nliil .er.lccs

PI. \V. McFADDEN.

Attorney and Counsellor at La'vr,
AND

Insurance and Beal Estate Agent,
KF.NDAt.I.’S kt'U.S. MK.
No Pomily rkn afford to br nlihoitt thin

The Great Drouth of

DaluabU ilicbuuir.
U rleirit the Rral», rvlleret (It* RanJeDed System cure
CoDBiipiiti on, 8lok flesdnche, Bililousness, end all Humor
and I Dipurklis of cho Hteod.
As a medicine for Oblldren U has no iqukl.

1871

n

\VM. L. MAXIYELL

CENTS.

IF ORKillEN,

Of every ilefcription. from the bfkt Purler fuUs to the smult*
eet ohiiir.
tonTgerfetJ-Botas.-OhaBiber>uUp. Cahe an<l--Wno4- Chalra.
lIui Trees, Whatnots Marble Top and Walnut Center
Tables, Extension Tables , B'alnut. Ash and
OoretDUt, French and Co/tage
^
Bedsteads.

Is ready to SlI all orders on Pegg
ed Cnir Iioote at the aborteat aotloe possible. Also
................

BEPAIEIWG
done U the neatefet manueV at
short not e.
Or if yc want ready made

C.VRPETING,

EooHOBT IS Wealth.—A bottle ofL.\TIIAM’3 CATIIARTIO EXTRACT sill pieserTe the heaU.h of mot^t tamilies for
Three PI/s,Taplstry. Ir graln, Hump , Ptraw. Oiiriptbs,&c.,
&o fOtire
Alltbe PrugRiats hiTelt.
ttc., &o. Rugs, Mats, Carpet Lining, &o , fiio

CROCKERY,

EMPLOYMENT.

r

Y'e who want

BOOTS

8r;oes,
Or

French ClSfia, Trensfono, Figured and P la^ln : also cominon
O energetic men and women, we trill gWeemployment that
White and Vellow ware, CUftpa'Jers, Flower
pA/if rrotii
to
pt-r day. hosInpAS Btriotly honor
I’ots, Vusee, &o.
able, and will pay In every city .town aod village- Send stamp
for sample and particulars, and go to work at once AddressSH ADES AND CURTAIN FIXTURES, Tassels, Crrd, &o.
I
J. LATII4.>I & CO.,
ULASS WARE, new and beautiful designs at mere noBilual
292 WsiahlrictoB Bl., Bosto.n, Mass.
prices.
TADLK CUTLERY, surer Plated Ware. Rogers'best.
MATURfi'SES,Hair,Sponge, H'ool, iinskand Excelsior.
SPRING DKDS, THiious kinds.
FKATHBRS, ail grades.
LAMPS and belongings.
MIRRORS, sH sites.
Mirror Places ret to r raer.
AH goods used in IIouFekeeping sold at drouth prices, so
that all thi nking of getting mariied n ed not hesitate on ac*
count f prices.

Ikat dale, tMlns for Pertiand and Boston, via iDfW rood and
Lewiston, will leave upper depot at 10.45 A. M.: lower denek
<10Jd A. M , via Angusta.
Fornangoraud east and Skowhegao, leave upper decot at
4.68 P* M., lower dep.H at 4.62 P.M.
«epoi a*
Mixed train for Bangor, Belfast and eait, upper depot at
7.10, A. W .
Night Express, with sleeping oa% for Bcsten.vla AuKosts.
h aves lower depot at 0.16 P M<
*
Trains will be due Irom Portland and Boston at upper de
pot at 4.53 P. M.; lower depot at 1.62 P. U. Night Express
from Boston at 6 A. M. dally. except Monday.
Mixed tmiiisfrom BangoratO.SO P. M.
Fre ghf trains lor Purriand via Lewiston, leaves npp>r
deiint At 6 A. M.. and through freight tor Boston, samedepot
at 9.40 A. M. Lower depot for Pot tiand, via Augusta,at i.46
A. M.
Freight train from Portland will be due af upper depot at
1.35 P. M., aud through freight from Boston at 10.45 A.M.
From Poitland via Augusta, lower depot. ].60 P. M.
KDM'IN NOYES, Supt.
Now., 1871
L. L. LINCOLN, Ass’t.Supt.

RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES
ofmori.*nykind,rHllatMaxweir§andi*etthem,fov he ban
got the larKeit stock and best aseortniem to be found In town,
and of a superior quality.
AUCTIC OVEBS,
Oongrtssacd Bnckle, Men’s,Woment' and Mleee*’, which wil
bo sold low lor cash.
Nov. 10,1870.
20

hT^ddy,

SOLICITOR

OF

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbv Strtet,.
^

BOSTON,

an extenBl.e practice of npatrd of thirty yeari,
continues to secure Patents In the Unted Stately also In
ArlBR
Great Britien, France aud other. foreign conntrles. Caveats,
Specifications, Assignments, and all papersfof Patentsexecuked on reasonable terms, with dispatch. Kesearches made tr
determine tbe validity and utility of Patents of Joventione,
«nd legal and othei advice rendered in all matterk touching
the same. Copies of the elninis of any patent fornlshed by re;;
miltingoi.edollar. Asstgumentsrecordedin Washington. ,
No Agency In tlio Uniinri Hiatea poMeases enperlor
faclillicN for oblolninu Pniciite, or ascrrUlnlng the
pateniahfy of iovriiiloiM.
All necessity of a journey to Washington to procure a Patent,,
and the usual gi^at delay there, aro here saved Inventors

Caskets and CofELns;

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

At REDINGTON’S.

HAVE a first class workman who thoroughly understands'
his business, and I will furnish Caskets and Cofflna of alB
rises and kinda tilmmed and lined In the very beat mannerw
' ahMi.WEKKLY LJNE.
at prices that will be entirely KatUfaetory. IwillfurDlsb tip
same Kind of Carketa that Is sold in Augusta aod?^ On and after the 16th In st, the fine steamer very
otber towns, for less than one half what they oharge.^
^Dirigo at.d Franconia, ftUl until further noKxtra
sites always on band. Robes and Shrouds.
tloe ruu as follows.
26
0. U. RBDINGTON..
Leave Gaits Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY and TIIURS*
DAY,at6 p. M.,andleavo PlerSS E, R, New York, every
MONDAY and Thor0day,at8P.M.
YOU CAN BUY
The I trigo and Franconia are fitted with fine eccommoda*
tlon6for passengers.making this tbe most^nvenlent and
AS CHEAP
eomforUbleroute for travellers between New York and Mi |o«.
pEssaefe in State Room 85 Cabin I’aasage 84 .Mealsextra.
On JF, MATO
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
St .John, add all parts of Maine. Shlppersaie requested to
As at any place on'the Rivers
sendtheir freight to the Steamer as early as 4 P. M.,on they
day they leave Portland.
For freighter passage apply to
CAUTION
UENKY FOX, Oelt’s Wharf, Portland.
88
J. E. AMES, Pier 88B. B. New York.
To Females in Delicate Health.
NEW

ARRANGEMENT.

I

GOODS

r.

DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 EndleoU fifreef,

Boston, U consulted dally, for all diseases Inoldent tu
Dthefemale
system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of tbe Womb,

Raving purchased the interest of my late p-irlner Fluor Albus, 8uppTe8.<ion and other Menstrual Derange
ments, are all treated on new and pathological principles, and
speedy relief guamnieed in a very iew days. 80 invariably
certain is tbe new mods of treatment, that most obstinate
oomplaioteyield under It, and the alBioUd-paxsou.aMA..tejoicesin perfect health.
BOOT & SHOE ^USLffESS,
.-.Dr, Dow.baa no doubt had greater experlenca. In tKeeurei
of diseases of women than any other physician in Boston.
T
Boarding aocopimodntioD for patients who may wish to stay
In Boston a few dajs under his treatment.
The Old Stand opposite the Post Office.
Dr. Dow,since 1846,bating confined his whole attentloik
to an office practice for tbe cure of Private DReasea and Fe.x
Where will be found a full assortment of
maleOompluints,acknowledges no superior In thoOVnIttdt
Btates.
* •
V
N. B.—All letters must contain one dollar,or they will not
BOOTS, 8HOBS AND KUBBERB,
be answered.
Office hours from 8 A« M. to 9 P. M.
For Ladies', Gentlemen’s & Children’s Wear.
Boa ton, July 26,1871.^1/6
Ishallendeavertokeep the largest and best seWted' agaorcmentof Ladles’, Mlwes and Chlldren’a Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers to be found In Watervllle,
In the firm of MAXP BROTHEKb, 1 respoetfuly
til inform
(be public that 1 shall continue to eairy
on the

Sash, Doors,

And thol 1 manufacture to measure

BLINDS AND V^DOW FBAUES

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
BOTH PEGGEH AND SEWED.
Almlogtodoacasb business hereafter, I sball of course
be able to give customers even better terms than hereto
fore, and trust by prompt attention to business and
fair dealing to deserve iwd receive a liberal share of publle
patronge.
0. F. MAYO
Watervllle, Ang. 6,1871.

TUB undersigned at his New Factory at Crommett’s Mills,
Watervllle, is making, and will keep constantly on hand all
the above articles ot various sises, the prices of which will ba
found as lo'^'at (he same quality of work can be bought soy
where in the State. Tbe Stoek and workmanship will ba of
the first quality,end our work la warranted tube what.It l»
represented to be.
ICT* Our Doors willbe klln-drled with DRTllEAT, and net
with stonm ------- Orders ao^lte^by “*'20pother^isa^

J. FURBISH.

THE abovechangeof business,makealt-necessary to set
tle aUlheoli accounts of theflrm, and alllndebted arere- Jiyaterville, Aognat,1870.
i&
CASKETS A«ID COFFINS,
oueetedCocalland pay their bills Immediately.
All sites always on band, Rosewood, Walnut, Whitewood, Kim,
HB Tenth Volume of Wood’s HoDSBaoi.D Hagasink begins
9
O.F.MAYO.
HOUSE, SIGN AND ARRJAGE
Rlrcn and Pine, trimmed In tho r»r/ best manner and at , with January’72. Its regular contributors include Hor
prices one half less than at other places. I wMI guarantee ace Qreely, Gall Uamlltou, Tbos. K. Beecher, Dr. Dio Lewis,
that (be price of Casket and Co/Hn’t wil) ba satlsfaetor/.
PAINTII ,
Dr. W. \V. Hall, James Parton, etc. Harriet Beecher Stowe,
Extra Large sues always on hand.
Brick Pomery, John G. Snxa, MaJ Genl.. Kilpatrick, Petrol!ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN' AND PAFERIKC
um V. Nasby, etc., write lor It occasionally , Terms, One
ROBEB AND
Dollar a year. In clubbing, three first class periodlcalB are
I win say to all In need of any goods In my line that X wil given for the price of one of them The most liberal Preml am
sell them at such prices as will defy aompetlUon. and you wil Lht ever published, ho peilodtcal Is more frequently or fav
continues to*n(et all Otdail
be satisfied that yon get the lull value ot your money.
orably montioued by the press* ** Wood’s Household MaraIn Ihe above line. In a m n
Just examine and Judge for yourself.
zlueisoneof tbs monuments of business enterprise which
^that hu given satisfa
mark the sgo.’WMethodlst lome Journal, Philadelphia. Pa
\C. H. .Rf.dington.
to the bert emplo/td
** It has been improving ever since we knew It—s g^od criteri
for
a
peilod that Indlca’a
on for Ihe future.”—[Courier, New .Market Canada. “ It la a
ALI4 KINDS.
Opposite the Express Qflloe. PlulstjllUbuildiug, Main Stf
some experience In *.he bussimarvel of cheapress and first class quality combined.”—[New
ness.
York Times. Specimen copy sent free to any address.
Orders promptly attended
S. S. WOOD & CO.,
tb on* appifbation at his shop
Newburgh, N. Y.
Main Biraul,
opposite Marston’a Block
IVATKRVILLK,

F

O .A. R D S 1

Job

JPrinti

1

FANCY or PI-AIN — FINF. or COARSE,
For Beauty of Polish, Saving Labor, CleanIlneeSiDurability A. Cheapness, Unequaled.
RKWARB OP WOKTilLKSS IBITATIONS. under nthor
names, hut rcsembUng ours In shape aud color of wrapper
intended to deceive.
THK HiHiNO BUN POU81IIX BULK, for stove dealers*
use. at twelve cents per pouiul-Awenty-flvo and fif!/ '
pound boxes. '^Cheaper tuan.anyotlierBulk Polish for I
Dotbhjg/’
r
'
THK -RISINfl Bl'N LCMBKH PBNnL.~No Sharpening
Cheap and Durable—supercedes other nrtlctcsfoijmrpose,
TllK RISIKU Ht'N HLAiK LKAU LtIHHICATUK. Foraxica
-bearings and-inachinery. .Lasts slx.Uniosaslonffaspll..
alone. 851b. and 501b. boxes, 16 cents per lb. Try it.
I MOR8B BROSa, Prop’re., Canton, Maesi

DOW on exhibition, at

No One Should Fail to Ske It.

FOR

YOU WILL FIJID

Y

and

Howe Sewing

Addi.n

a.

NEW CHANDELIERS AND LAMP
GOODS
Just received at
J. F. ELDEN’S.

Very LowMt Fricei.

fnrn

Pianos toned' In k thorough and, faithful
manner by the sobsorlber. Orders left at the
Bookstore of 0. K. Mathews, Watervllle,
promptly attended to.
M. 0. MILLIKBN, of AugosU.

( Xemtssitr I)

Coughs, Colds, Cronp, Whooping-Cough,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, &o.

A eold if neglected seldom fatla to result In obstinate dis
Mrs. S. W. Williams
ease of the lungs. This remedy when used aoeording to di
Informs the Ladles of IVatervIlte and vicinity tbet she has the rections will break up the most ee.ere oold In a elneie ntebt.
It will cure your sough and allay that unpleasant Uckllng In
Agency of Madame Demorestb
theihroat; and Is the best remedy for colds, croup and
whooping cough In children, It is so pleasant to the taste,
“Patterns for,the Million,"
and yei so active In Us results. It truly works like maglo.
WM. JOSLYN k PONS.Barton, Vt.,Proprlriora.
oomprliihg all the latest and meet ileslrable styles for
sold by all dealers Id medicine.
LADIBi’ AND CllRILDUKNS’ DRES3S8
GKO. C. GOODWIN * CO., Boston, Mass. J W. PKRThese patterne areroUabb,cut with preolalon in the belt KIN3 A 00., and IV. F PHILLIPS A 00.,
Ladles
fitylee, and. adapted
to the semon.
Leal are Invliei to call
8m26
Portland, Molpe, General Agents.
....
. .
and examine iiiuitratloni and desoxlp^Iont.
Uri. WtUUmi li Agent for the

MAINE

WESLEYAN

SEMINARY

AND FEllALK COLLEGE.
RK Spring Trriu of (bU Inalltadon will oomm.Do. Nuoh
IL nnd willoontlnun thirtenn wa.ki.
OIniaInn will b. wnl on npplientlon to th« Pnildent, Itnr.
Cenblnei In one cerment in XlefnnUy FltUnc Ctneet B. P. Porn,, LL. O,
R. 0 PlNQRn, g.o’jr oITraitH..
and a PetCHt BUrt Buppoit.r, end U Jn.t ihe wlklt need«l
K.nt'. HIII,H*,F.b.9,18;3. I
6w34
by .Terjr Udy nbo eoonite UIALTU, OOtlPOLT end
8TV LK,
tbs aiMt dtidnble of tht kind inr offend to (ho
pvbUe.
VOB lAU BT
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.

Corset Skirt Supporter T

N

F

At MAXWELL'S.

Tiife Insurcunoe -figenoy.

E hive juat received six oases of the celebrated NOVIL
TV VVRfNQKRB that we can offer at good banains
ARNOLD ft HBADBHi.

A
of

V

CARPETS.

G

BIRR

IIE.ADS I

t

c

A NEW GLEE BOOK,

or .IIQa.Ilty, Bt;l. ndPrioM

<

WITH PIANO AOOOMrANllKEHT

li

Price. 81.50 eueli; #16 |^er doueu.

AV THE RIAIL office.

Caskets, Cof&aa and Bobes.
RAVB a man who underetands finishing and trimming

ALVUTB. WOODMAN, '

LADIES;
TOV 0»D|.lai«lc.rN.» V«ikB«.t.«t
[4#

0. I. MAYO'S, .pporit. Ik. P 0.

HOUSE-KEEPING

GOODS

!■ IbBdIU

3. F. ELDKK'B.

d

Wherevertba»NE PI,U8 ULTRA” Guta-BooxbM
been introduoed, it ha* been pronounced snperfor to *■'
other worke ot iti kind. It le tbe Iir^t, Uteit, nnrib
and only collection of new Gleea and (juarteia, nearly ■"
of whion have Fiano Aooompanimanta, ad Hi.
gAUPLE GoPIKS HAILED POST PAID, FOB 91.50-

J. L. PETERS, 699 Broadway, New York

and Coffins In the very belt manner, and I wiU
INilOoskate
them at prices that cannot fall to satisfy every body.
J. F. ELDBN.

1
I

NE PLUS TILTEA.

iobbluB,

. Watervllle, Sept. 80,1671.IBtf

NEW

Inquire of
d, r. JSLDEK.

J. F. BLPBN’s.
Oneof the beKoompanlesdolngbuslpesfln tbe country.—
Xrary policy Is registered In (h« losuiasoe Department of (he KiNNXBioOJOMTV.—fn Probate Court at Augusta, ontM
State of New York, aud secured like tbeeircolation of Nation
second Monday of February, 187S
,
al Banks, by pledge 0/Public Stocks) will eiso take risks In
IKORGK Q. PEAOIVAL, administrator eo tbe estate «
the Hartford and Etna Fire InaafaneeOompanles on favorable
SUMNER
PERCITAL.
late
of
Watervllle,
In
sold
eoaotfi
termi. PatronagolsreipectfuUy soHclted.
.......
MMfi. having nreii«Dted
hts aoconnl of admloletratirDOi
deceased,
pi
Watervllle,/uguvt,l»l—6 JOB. t*BHCIVAL.
the estate of eald oeoeoaed for oHowanee:
ORDSton, That notice thereof be given throe wueke
slvely prior to the fourth Hou’lav af Uaieb uext) lu the
a newspaper pYlnted In WatervUle, that all pereooR luttfssw
may attend at a Oourtof Probate then to be holdeu at Aogw
a.
-4.----------ahouW not M
ta. and show
cause, .w
If any, why ...-------the
allowed.
n. K. BAKBB, Jud^'
AnosT : Oaiaits Hiwiks, Regleterpretehi.
86

taken n ehep on Temple Street, near Main, and is
ready to answer all orders for

Draopiitino AMD DFSiaNiMO done and Plans of
Bulhlings furnUhed at reasonable rotes.

SLEIGH,

Beautiful Patterns, at.

as

and will endeavor to exeont. it promptly and in a workmnnliko manner. He is ready to contraot for the ereotion of buildings, &o., and Imving had oonelderable ex
perience, lie Is oonfldeut that he oan give satisfaction to
uls empbiyors.

NEW

BHY liCl. uBid, (or aal. 0H8AP.
25

Company,

.J/ouie Carpenter, Draughtman, and Builder

H

OVERS.

Men, Women and Misses, seJJIog cheap,
At MAXWELL’S

Novelty Wringers.

W

N. C. FBENCH,

OTICII Is hereby xlven, thel the anbecribers have b
Blail(0inlti) anil'Qorse Sljocr,
duly appointed BBeeutore of the lost will and testomt
of OAUOLINB U. BMAHT.bteof VViaslow,.lB tbecountj
Kenntbeo,
deoeoaed,
UeUfe,aBd
bav#
undertaken
that
ttua«
tl
A8
rfDiorad froiu Wist W.tervlll. (o Walirvlll. vllltf.,
AGENTS WANTED.
by giving bond os ihe law dlreoU>>»All pemoos, tberefore, I tl bad bss uk*n tbe Shop on rrant 8ltMt, lemMily oseuB PATHNT MBTAMO BBVI 8VRAND WURI WIBff havloK demti^da against the estate of said decooied, ore 'ieelred pUd by N pooibby, wbir. be «UI Mirry on lb. bnsuM of
p^ OLOT(llt8 UMff, In mrp eonntp nnd Uwn In tb. bint, to wolblt the tame for aeuleuient; and all Indebted to 'Bloeksnillblnrona llor«.-aboolng
of UnlM,lo wbom llbirni turn, will bo offmd,oai>rdlsfn
. te Myme.......
I AU In nnd of tbis bind of wortfisTo Invilod lo eiril, .■< nio
oboneo to mnko good pny. AddiwH with .tompl
ALBKttT M. KIOHAUDS, ' i.nraddut wotb and pilooinlll boloandsillslkolory.
IwSl*
OUAI, M. LUUff, WkUmilo. NojAa.88,187S. H
KBU8LM. aiVfOUD,
I 8ipienib*Tie,I8/l.
IK'

MBS. S. E. nmCXVAIt.

ARCTIC
or

01 the best stoek and at the lowest prices,

(Ear|)(nt(i: lUoik, Bnilbing, lile)iamnj,

MADAM FOY’S

unusuaHy Urge, and to tbi/se about (0 build orrepo{r,«
shall offer extra inducements*
ARNOLD k MBADER*

North Amerioan Life Insurance

H. UiKPKIJTRR, Wat.rTlIlt, Me.

the flrit and only FIret OUes Low Priced Sawipg Machine yet
offered baviD| the **Drop Feel *’
%«Booiqi on Mein St ,one door below Peopled Bank.

OUR STOCK OF

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Calf and Kip Roots

illB subscriber has been appointed SPBCIAL AQBN
the
.•

Machines,

ABRANTKI) >8 pure and whit. aB.uyL.ad iDth.werK
dold b
ARNOLD A MKaVKH

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS.
Faints and Oils, Nails and Glass,

Partleular attention given to tha manufacture ot

Piano Tuning.

'

Jftw IVilson ffewinsr Jlfjohine,

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD

Office.

TO ORDER,

A SAFE AND SFKbDlT HEMBDY FGK

and Ihs

Mail

IST O T I O F. .

FKW more of those ComfortBootSiforladlea.
■ _
At MAXWBLL’S.

Remorest’s Ratterns.

Tub

W

BOOTS.”

BDTrmc’a PATrKR.vs op oaiijiknts

The Neateit and Choioeit Work,

mead

At

A

and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Wl leb will be ^old aa low as can b/'^ought elsewhere
There are advantagea In buying ear home.
Also a Uige stock of &UBBT MUSIC MUSIC BOOKS, etc.

THE RICHMOND RANGE.
highlypralsed by those who have used and saltltofvr
pass all other Stoves yat Invented, for either Goal ii
SOWood.
AUKOLI^A
R,tAseaie

ret a pair ef OeniVflne band made Shoes.

“ COMFORT

fllclolieonet

The celebrated

Done In the neatest style and at the lowest rates,

WILL EIND Ibo largoft and b«ft selteted (lock of
LadleB’, UIubb’ and Chlldren’H wear In town,
AtO. r. MAYO<8,opp.tbe P.O.

CALL AT 0. F. MAYO’S.

STORE

(iDrgans,

BOOTS & SHOES.

ou

to Frol. Lyford’s Brick Block, neavly opyo'alta hb Ibrmer
place of bosineM, wbvre he wiU keepA
stock of ftr&t class

Elias

&c., &o. &o.

MAINE.

G. H. CARPENTER

I'lanororteB,

Tickets,

T

faai moved his

SUPERIOR FAST ROTARY PRESS,

8A.LE

he IIODSB or tbeUlelTotyl.ov, Esq.,on college Slroet.
wlllbe sold on oaiy terniB.
Iruoc mid. will be JoC, and
possession iriven the 8th\>f August.
_
Jnlyl4,I871.
8tf
J. P. BLUNT, EX’t.

ni O V B. la.

MXJ8IO

Bnainess,

20

On To Let.

Dr Tba/sr may be found at his olBof or at hts home oppo*
slie the Raptbt Cburob except when absent on preNssioDOl
business.
Dee., 1871.

. and

Traveling,

Tags,

OPPOSITE E8TT AND KIMBALL'B BTOBB] ^

R D

Just Publish ed, in a Pealed Envelope. Price six cents.
A Lrrliire on ll^ Nature, Treafnieut and nadleal
Cure of Spermatoirfaoea) or Seminal Weakness. Involnotary
Froissions. Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally; Nervousuess, Oonaumptlon. Epilepsy, and Fits;
Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting from Self Abuse,
Ae.,—By ROBKRT J. OULVERWieLL, M. D., Author of the
*' Green Book,” &o.
The world-renowned author, in this admirable Lecture,
clearly proves from hts own experience that tbe awfUl conte*
queno e of Self Abuse uiay be effectually removed wlthoot
marlclnesiand without dangerous surgioaI operatIona, bOtt.<{iv»iInstruments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure
at once certain, and effectual, by means of whloh every suffer
er,'no matter what bis condition may be,may care blmrelf
oVaply, privately and radically. THIS LKOTUKB WIU
PROVE A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.
Sent, under seal,In a plain envelope, (oany address, post*
paid on rec<lpt of six can's, or two post stamps.
Also, Dr. Cutvqiwell’s
Marriage Guide,”, price 35
cents.
Address the publlsbars,
18
0 IAS. J. 0. KLINE & 00 ,
127 Oowery,IVevv York, Post-Office Box 4,6664

O

I£f IffCROHANTS* BOW, MAIK
WATEBVILLE,

1

' ARITOLl} & laZIAIlER'S.

orrioi

With It. latt well aeleotad eddltlotie of choice

TO TOTTITO- JSZlEJsr.

Address,

ORIENTAL,

T "Y

A LECIUEE

t cull and examine the

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

Type,

Wedding,

.A.11 are invited

TAe J/iaii Office,

New

PATENTS

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,

TESTI.dONIALB.
I regard Mr. Eddy a.sone of the most capable and suceets*
fulpracutiouern with whom 1 have had official interconree.
CHARLES UA30N, Commisslojier of Patents.”
” I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that they can*
Dotemploy a man more competent andiriietwori|iy,and
morecapable of putliog their applicationsln a form to secure
forthem au early and favorable consideration at the Patent
FOR BQSTQISr
Office.
EDMUND BUF.KB,
Late Oommiw lone: of Patents.”
The new and superior sea-going Steamers
Mr. R.R.Eddy hasmadefor me over THIRTY applioa*'
____________ JOHN BKOOK8, and MONTUEaL, leaving tlonsfor Patents.having been uocesafulIn almost every case.
beeu fitted up at grea t expense as follows:
Such unmistakable pirof of great talent and ability on bis
Leave AtlHntlc 'barf, Portland, at 7 o'clock and India part, leads me to receomroend s r*L i nventors to apply to him to
^Vharf, Boftoa,every day at fio’clock, P. M. (Sundays ex pracuretbelr patents, asthi } may be sure of having the
cepted.)
roost faithful attentlen beston; ion theli oases, and at very
Fare in Cabin, . • . .
81 60.
reasonable charges.
Deck Fare,...............
1.00. *
Boston, Jan. 1,1872.-1y28
JORN TAGGABT.”
Sept II, 1871.
BILLING.

Dissolution.

FIRST CLASS

And everythin/ kept in the best Furnltuie Stores.

j^BEAR IN MIND,

R.

haviug procared two

C. H. RKDIlSraTON^,
EURNHURE

uoiti.n.

StAasAfiDN Id the blood.tends to prodocc plnetepthi of
|he discafoi “ flcsbls Ihulr to.” This, howeTor, Is obtluled
W.T.-our DBIBUTATIRO the s/stcm hr adminlstratlDg La
ban's Catbartio Satract.

All Right/Again !

Approved a *evere blow to many, but irstentTof dei^palring
and movlnff to AMOBtuik or out wexl, let alMay ve wPi
give old Kennebec county one more trinl.
Meantime keep It before the (eople that they'can buy of

SOLO flY Al.L DRI7faGIMT8 THKOl'tiHOUT THK
price,..................... ao

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PaVENTS'.

ALDKN’sS JEWELRY
Winter Arrangement.--1871-2.
STORE,
The new line of road bstween Danvllla and Cumbartand,
' epp People’s Nat’l Sunk will b« opened on Monday the IBtb lnst,aDd|oa and after

/lour, <®raiu, iHcal, Seeb,

■WA.TBU'VI

MAINEi CENTRAL RAILROAD.

DENTAL OFFICE,
over

A ROYAL RACPl
AmO]i6 the fine oM kfngt thiit refgn
Upon n simple wooden throne,
Tlicni\ one with but n umall domnini
. Bttt| mark ^ou, it is nil his own.

DU. G. S' PALMER,

Kendall’s Mills Column.

WANTED.

„,

■XPIRIBHOBD 8UIRT IHONSBB.
APfiL■
addrcM
aOOBWIJI, WAIT * YSnOOOOjU
’
L.wl8ton.M»l^
8UI

10

SEBaE & LEATHER BOOTS.
pOE LUlea.nd Bine., aeiUng low

^ nAXVBlt-’l.

CROCKERY and GLASS WAR^
In great variety, at
J. F. ELllKlI 8.

ii

8

l<

a
It
b
b
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